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Blood Poisoning
13 Running Soros Oave Way to

Hood's Sarsaparltla.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mau.i

"Gentlemen Thirteen yean ago I ni In
Cour Do Ateno, now called Fort Sherman, Idaho.
WI1II0 there I went In animmltig one day and
caught cold, chilling tho bone In my leg, causing
n lever ore on my limb. Tho sore continued
about three inonthi, continually rotting my log
until It got up to my knee, when I had the limb
fmiiutatcd. My leg wa j so rotten that alter tholimb was amputated tbe foot dropped oil.Iran tills slaw 1 cot blood polsonlug and had

Thirteen Running Sores
on my body. Theso sores continued Irom
three to four years, my blood being In a terrible
condition. After this I commenced taking
llwHt'a fwrsaparllla. I used three bottles andfouudltilldino good, so I kept on until 1 hadused ten bottle or more. My blood was com- -

HoodVCures
pletcly cleansed. The sores stopped running
and havo not troubled mo any now forslx years.
My appetite and digestion are good and I amperfectly well. I owe my euro to Hood'sr. 8. KlxziE, Washington; VI.

Hood's Pills are purely regetahle and per
(ectly harmless. Sold by all druggists. 25c

liolirnn ItniR Coinpinj
Wholesale Agents.

HAWAIIAN ST A li.
.

' BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

AOKNTS.

J. A. MAHTIN,
Utah Agent, Hllo.

OKI). HONS.
Utah Agent Wallnku ami Ijihuliia.

AKTISTS MATERIALS

I'Acirio UAitnwAiu: co
Fort Bt.

CAKK1AUR MANUKACTUIIKKS.
W WKtOHT,

Fort Ht.. oppcwltn Club HtnUca.

INiUHANCK, PIRb AND MAKINtt.
CABTt.l! & COOKK.

AetnA, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMDIiKS AND

KMMKLUTI1 ft CO.,
6 Nuuanu Bt.

MKIIC1IANTO
H. I. Rhaw, rfoprlotor

N." MJNANDEZ,
Notary Public anfl Typewriter.

I I KAAHOMANU ST.
p. o. nn.t nun. Tpirphona 8.4.

WALL, NICHOLS CO,

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to
the fact that our supply
of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

OrFICE STATIONERY

Is now at hand.

Save Time !

Save Money!
PROMPT SERVICE;
fair" PRICES.

A word to tho wise is

suflicient.

Try our own Brand
of V. N. Co.

"Commercial Lead Pencils"

tho bent in tlio country.

Havo you soon tho

Automatic

Letter-Copier- ?

Coino in and oxamiuo
it--it is a TIME SAVER,

VALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,

niltlllCII NllltVICKI.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH,

Corner lli'n tnnla nnil liiclmrils streets,
DoukIuh 1'. IHtnle, minister, f&rvlci s
for NuniWiy, Jnnunry nth, 0:5.1 n. in,
tinniln) Hclioiil nml Jlllili' (liixFrv. II n,
in., publlu worship Alul winion, fol-- I

iwfd liv the leepptlnn of hew Inetnbera
unri tlits Micrntueiit uf ttiuIjonl'N Kuei.
At auni p. ni., junior unriaiiiin r.nncnvor
infeihiR, (1:30 p.m., ciworHtlvu nifel-ill-

of tliu Y. 1. H. IT K. 7:30 li. in .
public vurlili I. ml K'lliiiili. Aller mm
lU Hi tin) uurKiis. H v ae Ifnolai

Jiimmw, in Lyceum, ut 10 n. in.; l'or- -

tnitueMe. in ti! ciiurrn on niuier street
nt p. in. Trie week cif prn) er will I e
oliserveil by a service evcty ovenliiK ut
7U10. A eieonie fur nil nt every service.

HT. AM)ltEW'H u .thkuiiaL.
Fifth HiimlKy in Advent. Crillieitrnl

Hervicen. (Ill 0 it. ill, Cilrliruliun nt Holy
Coinu'iinimi; II n, in., Miitlns with
fcrmim; 7:111) p. in., tvensong with
sermon,

HT. ANDREW ft CATHEDRAL.

Tliesirvlcen of the Second Concrt- -
Kiitl'ui of Kt. Andrew's (!nlhedriil to-
morrow. (Sumin)) will be its followat
11:45 n, in., Holy Communion with bit.
iiiiiiij h i lima 70'nml :133s K l lonjui Sane-tin-

tiiiiart, in 11. 0.:IU p. in., eveiiHoiif;
with Heimott. Slncitllleitt nnil Nunc 1M.
inittiii to doulihi llvmna 218.
".(I and 17. ,

KIRHT METHODIST r.l'IRCOPAl, CIIL'RCII.

Uev. II. V. l'eelt, pnstor. At
10 a, in. Nuinlay achool, .Mr. U. I). Kip
ley MipcriutciHlent. II n. m. tteriiion by
ine ntiaior, "or.is oi warning. woriiH
of Ciieer," 7 IK1 p. in,, aerinon by pna- -

tor. '.Shall We Hnvh a Sal.bull of ltest
anil Wornbip or a Conllocntal Ilolidny
in uonoiuiur weuneauny, nt i:oui
in. pr.iyer service, topics ''Victory."
Tho Bervicea of H.ibbatli. Jan. 5. will bo
held in hall over corner of Fori ami
Hotel street!, entrance on Hotel alteet.
After mat dale tliu servlcea will lie Held
in the new chtiich, cor. Derelania and
Miller streets. A cordial welcome to nil.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Cliri'tlnn Church, on Alaken near
Kim: street. T. 1). Uarvin, pastor.
.Sunday school ut 0:45 a. ni, 1'reaehiiiK
nt 11 a. in, Subject: "Time l'ust."
Young I'eopiu s meeting ut 0&0 p. in,
l'le.tching at 7:!)0 p. in. Subject: "Ye
Must Be Ilorn Ag.iln." Services each
night of the week of prayer.

KAWAIAIIAO CHURCH.

Itev. II. Parker, nilni-le- Sunday
school at 10 a. in. Morning service,
communion and admission of now lnein
beis. No service in the evening.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

Services Sunday, Jan. 5th, will be nB
follows: ti nnd 7 u. in., Low Mast with
Holy Communion; 0 a. in. Mass w'ilh
ICngllsh hintructlnn; 10:'J0 n, in,, Hluli
Mass with native sermon. 2 p. m.,
Unsury and native liistruclion; 4 p. m.
native instruction nml Mciiedictiout 7
p. ni,, Porlugtieso service Willi llene-dictio-

Week days: Low Mass nt 0
ami 7 a. m;.

V. M. C. A. SERVICES.

Suiiilav. 11 a. m. service at Ojl.li
Jull; II i, in, bos' nueting in Y M,
C. A. lutll; praise service in the A M.
V. A. li.tll t (l:3U p. in.

LATTER-DA- HA1NM.

Reorganized Church of Jcsils Christ of
Latter-Ua- r Saints; Mililaul Hull, tear
of Opera House, Services will lie held
on Sunday as follows: 10 A.M.. Ilible
class; 11:15 a. m. and (i:30 r. M., preach-inp- t.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1STS.

Meetini; place on Punchbowl street,
opposite 'Jmeii's Hospital, in the house
formerly occupied by tho late Dr.
Trousseau. Preaching on ti Sihbath
(Saturday) at 1 am., and Sunday night
at 7:30. Sabbath school at 10 a. m.

SALVATION ARMY.

Saturday nnd Sunday, tenl, corner
Deietauiaand Alakea streets. Satur-
day: 0 p.'in., band of love, or junh r
temperance meeting; 7 p. m., open air
rally, corner of Fort and Hotel streets;
7:31) p. in., watch the hallelujah sailors
to the front. Sunday: 7 u. in., knee
drill; 10:15 a.m., meeting on hoard tho
Bennington. Mrs. Adjt.Egneraud Lieut.
Jeffers; 10:30 a. in., open air rally, cor-
ner of King nnd l'.Tt s reets; 11 a. in.,
"Heart Backslidi nr." Adjt. Egner; 3:3(1
p. in., open nil rniiy, corner of Queen
and Kichnrd streets; 3:30 p. m.. juniors'
company meeting in tent; 7 p. m., open
air rally, corner of Hotel nnd Nuuanu
streets; 7:30 p. in., commissioning of
local officers by Adj. Egncr. Mrs. Adj
Uglier and L'out Jeffers in command.

Just What
We Expected

That extra 15 per cent, dis-

count last week hunted up the
judicious buyers and there was
a decided movement in our
stock.

Now, it was not the PRICES
alone that sold these goods, it
was the lactor that caused
buyers to look at them, to exa
mine into the durability and
finish, when that was done, then
the prices did the rest.

We claim that we arc always
is per cent, lower than anv
other house in Honolulu. Don t
take our word lor it; convince
yourself by examininij our
STOCK and PKICliS. You
will find our stock the LAR-GUS- r

and as wc say our prices
the LOWEST.

DOWN
PILLOWS

Made to order from

35 Cents
and upwards.

Mosquito Net Frames, 50 cents
and upwards.

Single Mattresses, from z and
upwards.

Double Mattresses

ers, 2.

from

and upwards.
$2.75

Really Handsome Child's Rock- -

We buy goods to sell and
make prices that help sell them

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and Bethel HI

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
FOR

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Ayer's Hair Vigor

samples.

RESTORES COLOR,

PROMOTES

Luxuriant Growth,

Keeps tlio scalp
cool, moist, healthy,
mid frcti from ilan- -

Irtiff. It Is
tlrrsslnc In

tlio world, nnd is
perfectly harmless.
Tlioso desiring to
retain tlio youthful
appearance of tlio

hair to
tui nil- -

2t25 "vanccltk5fe( noriml
tin Hbr--- i of lirn

s li o tl Id
' usu

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Gold Medals tt the World's Crest Ex.uiitlans.

mi
Ayci-- U iruiiiiiif ut on tlui wim f r, uutl la

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

Wtini.ESALE AdENTS

Cook's Music School.

Piior. E. Cook, for llfteeu )ears,
Principal of Cook's Jlusleal InslituteB
Portland, Oregon, is prepared to give

f'iaunt Vuu'f atnl
Utmnoiiy Tahsomi.

For terms apply at the Studio.
WAIHNO'S BUILDING,

Bcrc tanla St.

TH30SOPHY.

Those interesled in Theosophy, vMit-In- g

Tlinosophists and any not connected
willi lodgcH in tlnnohilii ran obtain
liooks, etc., frip.uf ehargo from Hie
library of Hawa i Loilge, T. S., Kosler
Block. Nuuanu Street, on WEDNES-
DAY EVENINOS from 7 to 8:30.

780-l-

HWIIUUJ.IUIJII.JLflH.UIW.JWirMiAllU Xu!u.itiittilii

If not relurne J in ten days call at

!V3cdeiros & Decker
for n nice titling suit at liaif price.

Island orders solicited: self measurer
meat sent to anv Dart alone: with mi.

Hiimm

QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS

JLi'le short

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD,

Holiday Goods

New Designs Furniture.

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sasbes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkkkt, Cor. Smith

NOTICE
To Planters and Others

Honolulu Iron Works Company
having renewed their connection with
the

National Tube Works Company

New York

are constitute!!
Hawaiian (elanus

BE

at
tlio

In Art

&

of

The

o.

bole
for

cents for the
nil the various

lines of manufacture, such aa

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASING,
THE CONVERSE LOCK - JOINT

WATER ot all Sliei,

Galvanized Wafer Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES

Etc, Etc, together with
VALVES, COCKS, and all kind

Ot STEAM, WATER and.
CA8 FITTINQS,

and will henceforth carry a lare.e stock
ot said Good In Honolulu to enable
thorn till all ordinary oritere short
notice and at prices hitherto unknown
in 1110 Hawaiian isianua.

T

notice uy

A

PIPE

to on

Honolulu Iron Works
-- Company.

me-t- f

HONOLULU. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, SATURDAY HVEN1NG, JANUARY 4, 1896.

OAl'T.tlN KI.KM.Mi:,

Wlf. Falling llralll, nna of tl Cmi.o
j ' vt Itrturn.

Captain C. Klenuiie's wife was
very 111 In San and the
return to the Islands is made paitly
011 her account. Doctors advised a
milder climate. Captain Klemne
has not deciopd what he will do in
Honolulu. He maintains his aloha
for Hawaii, but sas he-ha-s retired
from polltiis. The l iceman
docs not believe there will be war
between Hnglan'd and the United
State. He says he was offered a
commission, to be settled In event
of the war, in the California fight-in- g

contingent, but thought the
scheme too Indefinite to figure
upon.

Ilanit l;,u,rflrt.
The Hawaiian Band, under the

irection of Prof. Bergcr will give
public concert this aftcri o 11 at

vuuiia Satiate, at j. ocloek.
following program will be rendered:
1. Overture "EMiiernhhi" .... lleimnn

llm-cl- i 'Directorate." Hunan
I. II.II111I "On.'l llo

.S licliun "II Trnvatore" V. rill
Wall is "Pmiiinpiirp thu Ilair.Coolu

II. l'lilkn "Friamlhliln" Muth
"H.twaii l'onoi."

New Nllit Nrliotil.

The new night school, for the
instruction of those above the
school ace, will open at 7 o'clock
Monday eveninu. Sessions will
last two hours. Kleclric liehts
have been put in the Fort street
school house for the purpose. Prof.
J. Ughtfoot will be principal of
the school. He will select assist-
ants. It will take several days,
perhaps, to get the school well un-
der way as it has vo precedents in
tins country.

MAKUIi:i).
Wait-Sco-tt On December 23,

1895, at the residence of the
bride, Kalnilu, North Kona, Ha-
waii, by the Rev. S. H. Davis,
William G. Wait to Mrs. Kathe-riti- a

I. Scott.

Cliamherluiu'ri Couh lletmnly ia

famous for Its cures nf had eohK It
pons the accretions, n liovtH tho lungs

ami niils nature hi restoring the si Mem
to a heiul hv cnhiUUon. It irvciy lined
as nottn as the cold litis been cniitrctt,
and before it lias heroine K'ttleil In thu
system; it gteutly lessens t'lewvority of

10 1 luck nun in oiien curi 111 a
ingle d.ir wlint whiM have bo n 11

rorBHio uy an uruiru eti
ml Dealers SMITH & Co..

Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Kdmund Itns"i'll has recently said eomr
very cle'ur things cou corn lug tho vulgar
ity ami reinipm' Tit or jewels, lie main-
tains that when thry fit tho particular
woman who wears thui.i they ara teautl- -

ful, but othenviso they are a vulgar ndver- -

tlsemcut of thu husbunds buidned-i- True
refinement, he will not come until the
secret of making gems by chemical forma- -

tiou hai been discovered. Then they will
ba com bin 1 nnd worn .according to their
beauty and art. not according to tbelr size
and dazzling qualities. People wilt uayt

Oh, I no longer wear my necklace since
they have hud diamond doorknobs on the
Oatbouse opposite. I now wear th.li won-
derful piece of tlllgreo I had in my drawer

0 long nnu thought notuing or," or
Since they have been using diamonds as

headlights on the cable cars I have
brought ont those Jeypore enamels from
India that they wanted me to lend to the
art museum'

The Ave stones for men's wear, he says,
are the chrysoberyl catscye, Alexan-
drite, cinnamon diamond, star ruby and
star sapphire. A woman should decide 00
a colored stone suiting her type and then
wear It with colorless gems as a back
ground. Colored stones, he maintains,
should never bo mixed.

Plain women, according to this author
ity, should wear Interesting things, an-
tiques, curios nnd what lie calls "gro-
tesques." For street wear nothing better
than Japanese gold and bronze ornaments
ore to hfl found. New York Evening
World.

Consumption Quarantine.
That consumption was contagious was

an old theory, and the Spaniards, centuries
ago, were in the habit of destroying the
bedding nnu belongings of consumptives,
and in some cases even the house In which
they lived, for fear of the spreading of the
plague. Tlint it is not very actively con-
tagious Is proved sufllcteutly by the fact
that the dwellers In cities are alive at all,
for statistics prove that from to

h of all the deaths In large cities
are due directly or Indirectly to the dis
ease: ana tuat consequently a number 01
sufferers from the disease must be present
in every large gathering ot people, ex
cept In the later stages the patient Is not
confined to his bed. lie mingles in nil so-

cial and Industrial avocations of life. Not
Infrequently ho is "the life of the party"
or the "hardest worker of the ofllce." In
tbe present state of society, at least, such
men cannot be condemned to a leper camp
uor sent against their wills to a sanita-
rium, however excellent. Ualtlmore Sun.

Lion la Itrpote,
When nt last the lion nulktl up, he trot

td ttlowly buck to bU comrade, untl tbun
they both lay down on thu btirv, oHn
ground, with their massive paua

their lifadtt held high, nnd their
inoutlm half ownt with their tongues loll-
lug out, for It woa u very bot tiny.

They lay alinoNt exactly In the position
of Ijuidsirr'tt lions In Trafular fcxiunro,
aud It U qtitto a mlstjiko to say that that
great nrtitt luw inado an error In

Hons lytnK with their forepawn
straight out ULe n dog. When n the alert,
a liou nlwayH Uch ULethls, and only bends
hta paws Inward 11 ko n eat when rusting
thoroughly at hU ease... Melons' Travel
and Adventures In Southeast Africa.

Launch For Sale.

Olio UNION VAl'OU LAUNCH,
27 feet long, 0) leet beam, speed 7,'j

miles per hour, In good condition.

Almo t new. Apply to

m WW

CIIAS. GAY, Muknwell, Kauai,
or to

IlENltY WATEMIOUSE, Hon.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Public notlco Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned. WUiS'U KVA1, has dUtrainel
and levied (jjifmthofollowinE'gooiIsaiulcliat- -

tewt tiie prt)ieriy oi it.u.iu uunu ivu
fur rent due- hv said Lvuna Chhicr Keu to thu
uiid Wong Kwul and lu arraar to tho amount
of Une uumiruti ana nvu uoiMni (fiuj.uu)
ror rent oi certain premisca on riuuauu nt.
in witi

1 Hume Bowing Machine, 'JIT prs. Bhoes
ana mippeni, lav?- ieatner, n pr, uuu, i
lot Hhoeinaker'ii Tools, J Hhow Comw, a Coun

V... I.. i i..tl. J U..nl14.'!, VO Oiakii'tit 1"J n'K,t,B
limmf H Chain, 1 Htool, 1 Cloek, 2 Chande
Hern.

Aud notice In further i; I veil that wild irouU
and chatteU will Im) wjU at lnblio Auc
tion at the auction rotmi or Ja r, Morgan
on Otieen street. Honolulu. H. 1.. on WhD- -

NEHDAY. Jauuarv lMh. 18VH1. at 1U o'clock
a. ni. to satufy the rent due ami In an ear an
aforesaid on the above detcriled premises.

WONG KWAI,

Yale's
La Freckla

Is Mine. Yale's Infallible euro for Freeklo,
Tan and Hunmiru. It h the only remedy
over compounded that will re j novo freck
completely and surely.

1 no fairer ami nioro iiciicate tlio mum, the
more likely it Is to freckle and tho worse It
Mill look after it Is freckled.

ThouHimiU of women, othervtlMJ InMiutlful,
arc dKflgurvd by theo uiislplitly, lirmiti
blotche. Nnthuiir will hide them. Thv
are aWHirre of Hilary, but Uifyeau j cured.
u'i rreoKi.i m in

The liretwiriltimi of Iji In U mm of
ETenHwt oW'tnentA. Therejumo. lnios aeii

are many Imitation- some of them very Ian
gemui and hurtful to tlio kin ; none or the
really eirectlve.

on getting gemiinul iiNist nlnas
original In

For Mifptv nml fprtjilntv.
the ami

h reck la.

Irke $1 atlnnritfrr,or hv mall, M.MK.
M Y liK, (en It h nml Hesuty HtwcUIM.
Utf Htnte MLUIitcaifo. Unautv Uuldu mitUtd

free st
THE HOBRON DRUG

Sole A pen is.

WkeklY STAli, $1.00 per year,

R.

C.

H. H.

a

A

PETER HIGH & CO.

Prompt to nil orders

CO..

HAWAIIAN

In

E

AT RETAIL

Barrels or in Buckets
(Including Container)

O CIm. pur liuolcott
PACIFIC CO. Ltd.

ShtIh1 tcrini In l.irjro l"t for
( f BllipClK'llt.

NEW AND LOT

For Sale or Rent.

Wu c Her for S.ili1 or ltent n hew t wo
xtory liousc, nearly llninhl, situatcil on
IIns5lliKi'r Hlrt-ct- , Honolulu. The laml
islCOxlTO fpel, Willi several valuable
trenB tliereon. with noil twenty feet
deep,

Tlio lioua In ft two story lionse of
gnuil nize, vUth veraii)l.i4 in first nnil
teeimil stoiieH, Tlio lioiine i fllleit witli
all tin; nimlurn improvement!!, liavin
electrlo ttinn in every room.

TliH valualile projierty will lio olTereil
for Hale at ft reaaonalilo price nnd upon
eay tenim, or it will bo rented If not
nold.

For particulars apply to

THE HJuYMIAH SAFE DEPOSiT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

40S Fout Stkkkt, Honoi.iji.d.

9 Have you seen the

Beautiful Lami
-- AND

Silk Shades
Opened by the

CITY FURNITURE STURE,
Cornor of Fort and Beretanla Streets - - Waring Block.

PEr GOODS
Kx. "AI.OIU" mid ' AliiF.itT."

RKRU lnjRNITURK. I,I?ATHI5R SI5AT l'ARI.OR ROCKKRS,
OAK DINING and oi'l'ICK CHAIRS,

CHILDRHNS' CHAIRS, TABLK COVKRS, MATS, RUGS, Ktc.

E.

WILLIAMS,
. . UNDERTAKER AND EMDALMER.

THAD12

ViLVoUMF

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
BO.K

Valvoline Cylinder

Publico

Magnet

HARDWARE

tl

Machine

LIM

HOUSE

GO.,

Oil.

is

LTD.?

Manager.

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma
nliTno Specially nmnufuctiireil for Centrl- -

OlllllC vyXX, (ugals nnd Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating' Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL

Ofllce and Mill on Alakeit nnd ltichards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. , . .

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, UL1NDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUKNUD --VIVI HAW1CIJ WOUK,

altentlnn

MAUU.

AOENTS.

(

Telephones: Mutual, M: llell. 4W.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPOKTJtKS AND 0KAI.KK3 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Lorneh Fort and King Stkekts.

New Uo1 recolrua by every l'acket fniui tUe Kiutern Htates end Kuro
Fre.1) California 1'ro.luuu by every steamer. All orders faithfully uttended t
and goods delivered to tuiy part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. HutlsfmUon gusnntenl Tnlxphon Nn
IVW 14.

WlSKJICryY STiVl, per Your,

Ripans
Tabules

William Joliiifum U n printer,
foreman of tlio l'rlntern' Ink
I 'row In New York City, lie
lias often done ork for I lie
Hlpnnn Chemical Company nnd
in that way learned wlmt
ipialllirit were claimed for the
UipaiiD Tnliiili'a. Mr. Jolumon,
like hoiiio other liusinesA men Ik

frequenlly hurried about lili
mealA nnd nn n connetpieiice has
tn liiKea of dyBpeln. "Some.
tlmeB, he my, "there i. n rising
np of n Hour, water) Hulmtance
in tho throat that is not
pleasant. I keep n supply of
IIiobo Tabules now, mm when-
ever tliero is liny trouble I tako
one. Uuess 1 had better nut
tell bow I take it when I am nt
home!" To the Inquiry how lie
did take, tlm answer was Ken,
"In n Kbi's of beer," "Your
wife don't take tliem that way,
does slu? "No, but idle se.irs
liy them, thoii;li. Hhe used In
liave dyspepsia and they cured
her." 13

Itln mm Tub u to nrenohl liv ilruceUt. or bv
mall it Hie prlre J.'Oceiili a !) I wnt to Ihu
UMxum i;(iiiiiany. .u. iu spruce ni,

ew ork, Ntniilu tal in ft

XOTH'i:.

J)R. If. V. MURRAY,
liaugo of Olllce Hours, commeiicini;

January 1, lb'JO:
to 10 a, m,; 1 tn SI p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m,
Sundays 0 to 1(1 a. m.i 7 to I) v. in.

cent

XOTIL'i:.

DR. CIIAS. E. COOPER
Has removed his Olllco nnd Residence

to the Cartwri'iht premises,
Cor. Dorotnnla and Alakea Sts.

1VI. I'.l. H.lm

Ml. JUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

tlt'urH: n. tn. p, m,

Telephone 4H.
Itesldenco: Hawaiian Hotel

A. .1. DERBY, D.D.S.

Dental Kouiih (Ictlage No. 100 Alakeu
Sheet, bet. Uerctaiu.i nml Hotel,

IVlt'liliniie til.1. Oltlce hours 9 a. tn. to 4 in.

. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahiimanu Street, Ilono- -

lulu.

E. M. NAKU1NA,
Couunissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.
jrvoti i itiHo

Agent to llrant Slarri.igu Licenses.

citable Life Assuraucc Society

OF TIIK UM1TKII 8TATKS,

1511UCK CAltTWItlGHT,
General Mtiuaer fur Hawaiian IttlamlK,

Dressmaking y and . Millinery

Cor.

LATEST
FRENCH DESIGNS.
Beretanla and

lm
Punchbowl.

HENRY GE11IUNG & CO.,
Witrlntf lllorlc, llirt'tania tlrret.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
.Sanitary work u Bixci:illy. Jobbing

liruuiptiy iitifiiiifii to.
Telep'icno JSJ.

Mutual Telei.hoiiu C'S.

WILLIAM WAGENEIt,
CONTItACfOn .NO HUU,DKIi,

Second Floor Honolulu
l'laliliii; Mill, tort U

All Kiniis of JobbiiiB Promiilly At- -

tended to.

M. l'UILLU'S & CO.

Wholesale Importer ami Jobbers ot

MERICAN k EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Bta., Honolulu.
ant

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOKTEItS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. GHINBAUM & CO.
Llultt

HONOLULU II. I
Uommlmiion Merclmnts anil Importon

of General Merclmndlso.
flan FraliclacaOmre.SIS Front KU

American Livery and Boarding Statics
Cor. Merchant ami Hlcliarit 8tru?tM.

CarnageH, burrevs nml Hacks at all
Hours.

JAMKS CAItTY, 1'roprietor,
TEI.r.rnoNK No. 400.

CONSOMDaTHU

SODA WATER AVOKKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Biplanada, corne' Alton anil Kurt itreeta.
HOLLISTER A CO.. Agonts

Pig Ite (Exatniner.

Autlionzed Ayenta San Fran
cisco Daily " EXAMINER

Delivered by Cm tier,

. . . $1.00 Pku Month . .

Fiisl supply to anive fy the Australia
December flA.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
Ilrulillii 111,1., KlliK ht

Office --

Specialties

For 1896.

We have been
headquarters for
office specialities
for many years
and intend to
remain so. "We
have a better
supply of goods
than ever; our
prices are right.
The following is
a partial list of
our stock :

LEDGERS,

JOURNALS,

CASH BOOKS.

The foregoing
books are patent
flat-openin- g; are
full bound and
come in two
sizes. No better
books can be
made and we re-

commend them
to our customers
We have the or-
dinal y ledgers,
journals and cash
books which
come cheaper.

They arc full-boun- d

also.

OPYING BOOKS. 1
We carry a

full line of copy
ing books, etc.,'
We sell a book
that will take
impr e ssio ns
without being
squeezed
press.

DRAFT BO'OKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS,

m a

Shipping Receipt, Note
liooks, Muino Books, Timo
Hooks, TIioso hooks nro
i t 1

uouiui noatiy ami answer
for all ordinary purposes

LETTER FILES,

INVOICE FILES,

Cash Boxes, Letter Boxes,
Ink Stands, Pencils, Blott
inn 3'aper, Lotter Heads
l'lnvelopes, Filing Boxes,
Patent Corner Paper
Fasteners, Typewriter Sup.
plies.

Wo havo every
o Hi e e requisite
that ean bo men- -
A 1 1uonou aim wo
want your trade.

Hawaiian News Co

TKUMSl

IT CKNTR A MONTH

W ADTAHOR.

CASTLE & COOKE J
MM1TKD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.- -

Wc have purchased lrom Mr.
C. V, Stiirilcvant his entire
stock of

" New Process " '

" Quick Meal:"

Gasoline Stoves,
and have secured with the same
the Sole Agency for the Ha-
waiian Islands. We are now
ready to supply thtse using them
witli Gasoline as well as any and
all extra parts needed.

lo those who are not yet
usinjr the Stove, we would sug
gest that you ask anyone using
one what they think of them.

Nothing has ever been brought, f
into this market that has giveif.
more general satisfaction than '?

NEW

PROCESS
STOVES

Call and see them; they arc
labor saveis; they are money' '
savers; they arc absolutely safe. ,i

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Sole Agents,
Hardware anil General

N

i

SANTA

GLAUS

Has arrived

with
Everything

for

Everybody

at the

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Wan I fil ill ttiu l.iiiurit Siiluon,
III unaiiil Mrrrt,

KK) men ilnily to ilrink the 5000 J

. FAMOUS SEATTLE DEER..
Ice t'olil uu llrauKhl,

liUWAKD AJ UAUKV,
rotloince iiox, ITS - lluuolulu.

il

Christmas;
Corn Fed Turkoya,

Va Coil CrHiilx'rriea, Jliiu- - ,

li:lUina unit Curruntu, O.iihlicl 1V?1,
Hiilrm unil llerlw. Nuu. IMum l'uJillnir.

f

Ilonwl Cliirl.ni, Lolwdr uml tihriiii( v
lion, il Turkej', Corn, 1V4, AtiiuruKtia, "
Tablo Fruit atnl u frwli lot of Cracl.fr.

Iclnir up CS0.
tfuwU and cjlli'Cl at linuso.

VOELLER

V Jiilver

& CO.,
Waiing lllook.

1



The Hawaiian Star.
fouMsitnu nvKHY aftkunoon

, EXCEPT 8UNDAY
BY THE HAWAIIAN RTAll NEWS-- !

PAl'Ell ASSOCIATION. LM.

J-

KD TOWRK.
F. U 1IOOUB,

RATH I

t'er Year In
lVr In -

per Year In

RATKS I

SATURDAY,

RD1TOH
BUSINESS MANAOKH

SUmcRIl'TlOS
Advance,

Month Ailvnnop,
Foreign, Ailvnnre.

ADVERTISING

am
.7.1

13.(10

lUtes for tnunlent nnj rptfukr lulvertWng
(mi Im ttlitjilnM nt Him littliltfVillnM nltlra.
To nocuro prompt Insertion all niirertlv
menta mint lio ilellveroil at the HusIums
Olll lieforo 10 A. M

JANUAHY :t, 1R!W

Tmt 1(400,000,000 of gold offered

the United States by Russia Is one
half the store of the precious tuetal
possessed by the friend of the He

public,

KosumtKY lifts up Ills voice for

peace and I.abouchcre says he
would sooner see Venezuela at the
bottom of the sea than war between
Great Britain and the United
States.

With the II. A. A. C. ImcM

Day, David's races at Kapiolani
I'ark track the Oahu railway
excursions, the 17th will be quite a

day in Honolulu. These affairs
of course have no flavor of political
significance.

It is apprehended that this may
be an opportune time for effort at
Washington looking to closer polit-

ical uuion between the United
States and Hawaii. It is fortunate
that the interests of the Islands
there are in capable hands now.

So soon as h S. Dogde com-

pletes his special mission and re-

turns with data on street railway
franchises, the Board

selected will make up a report on
this subject. The best advice is

at a general charter, if any at all,
mav be issued. This will afford a

"free held and no favor and will pro- -

vide against avoidance of attempts
at securing private legislation.

That sort of music commonly
known as predominat'
ed in the program of the govern
ment baud at the Hawaiian hotel

L last evening. There was a inarch
by tne lialtimore bandmaster, a
couple of light new pieces loaned
by that gentleman a couple of
Prof. Berger's best liked selections
In consequence there was frequent
applause and a large audience re-

mained till the strains of Hawaii
Pouoi floated out on the soft air.

Tim manager of one of the most
important Western Union Tele
graph offices in the United States
writes to an attache of This Star
"I have made inquiries along the
lines suggested by you and can say
that a cable will surely be built to
the Islands and beyond. If there
was any doubt of assistance from
Congress, the outlook of trouble
between this country and Great
Britain has removed all question
The Hawaiian concession is regard
ed as very liberal and by taking
the initiative on the matter your
country has given itself a fine
advertisement." The correspond'
ent of Tun Star man is in a posi-

tlon to know what is going on in
the world of telegraph and cable
construction and his opinion is

"7 based on information.

; . WiHUJ the latest dispatches bring
. , peace assurances and wishes, and

statements that the war scare has
subsided, it is clear tint except for
the passing of the immediate sen

A.sation produced by the publication
y of the Venezuelan correspondence,

the situation is practically un
changed. The United States inter
poses with the Monroe doctrine,
holding that Great Britain is un
duly aggressive in the boundary
dispute. To this answer is
made that the Monroe doctrine

no application to the case and
tSL that Great Bntin proposes g

the affair without the
fl advice or assistance of any other

; power. Still, upon the authority ol
the Monroe Doctrine, the United

.States, nimes three commissioners
to pass upon the question at issue
between Great Britain and Vene
zuela, thus interfering under pro'

rtest ol the lormer nation. This is

j the actual statu, and the outcome
iwill be either war or an arbitration

rlbetween the two greatest govern- -

m

Legislative

"popular,"

meuts. The universal hope is for
an understanding without resort to

Si force and for a decision honorable
and satisfactory to all concerned.

A Uu.llliiffT!mtKt6iie(lClotlt.
A local corporation established Its Jictut

qfiurtcnt on tlio top Hour of ono of tho tall
. esc uuimihga in town, mo attorney nml a
room to himself, tho Mxrrvtary was given
another juilntlal apartment, tho feujerln

; tendon t reigned supremo In another place,
and tho president wax of courtf) compelled
w uuuiouu iiioouieis in jenmer cuhinoiiui
chair, tuofiilvo tablra and expensive

vkfS bronzes.
YSpTho crowning glory of hU private ofllce

?ft-Y,-- a big clock with an tlalmrntcly carved
grease. It wail tho beat clock In tho entire

stock of a local dottier, and It had a long,
shiny pendulum which was to Hwlng slow

-- lyind with tvgulntlty, us been mo u clock
Jotrncd by tho prveldcntof such u faolid and
(nwiiectnblo corporation.
Ht50n tho llnt day tho pendulum btopped.
JTho clock vai Kent buck to tho ilcidtr, whose
experts took It apart, oiled It and et It to
running ugaln. Onco mora It wad taken
up to tho president' olllco and onco more

f It coawd running. For u ( ml tlmu tho
JW MIR,rtli tlt-1- it and found overy part

m ""rung order; It kept time to tho
for two day and wan confidently re-

turned to tho bii)er, who reported back
jigt,in In two hour, "Tho clock husbtop--
pcd.M

An architect ho becumo acquainted
Kllh thq factH In tho cauo solvcxl tho iuya-- ,

(t ry. JlomUt (ho owlllutlun of tho high
j, 'building counteracted and btopped the

i swlnir'of tho perrtulum. Tho pendulum

05

and

and

ucultih't work wli!i u.y regularity so lon
ps the building wu nodding around In the

mm

I lying wlmU like u cattail boforo a
Himnner zepnyr.

v.So tho l;ul buildings da swing luick
ml turlUV ho wuti allied.

CerUUnh'. but don't bo afraid. They'll
Ui-- l bivuk," Chicago llecord.

Uimef Uopie$.

December t6, 1S95,

Wo havo 0110 of our show- -

windows filled with useful art
icles hair brushes, combs,
mirrors and other toilet art
icles. They are the patented
Cosuieon articles and uro bet
ter than silver for several
reasons. They are lighter.
They never tarnish. They nre
constructed as no silver goods
over were. They cost less
than one-four- th as much us

silver. They are nindo for
people, who are fastidious
about their toilets for those
who want the very best that
money will buy, as well as for
those who must count the
cost. It sounds strange, but
a Cosmeon hair brush is im

measurably better than
silver brush costing ten dol

lars. Mind you not "just as
good" better, better because
it is iust as pretty, becauso
the bristles are just as good

because it will last longer,
brush better, keep cleaner and
will always retain its clear,
briuht lustre without tarnisl
ing. You can't keep anv brusl
clean if it has a wooden bristl
block. A solid uold back
with diamond setting, can'
keep the water and oil and
dirt out of the wood. There
a crevice between the metal
and the wood and even con

stant care can't keep it free
from dirt. The Cosmeon
brushes arc made of two solid
plates of beautiful white Alu
milium. The best bristl
that money will buy are drawn
through the front plate into
backing of water-proo- f cement,
You can't force water in if you
try. You can't soak it in. Th
brush is practically one solid
piece. The bristles are ar
ranged in pointed tufts the
length of the bristles varyin
in eacli tuft. This allows them
to penetrate easily to tl
scalp. The bristles need not
bo especially stiff to do this,
Those who like the feeling of
a stiff brush will like the Co:

nicon brushes even better. Th
greatest claim for the Cosinqo
brush is its perfect cleanliness,
There is no other really clean
brush. That is so true that it
will bear tolling a number of
times. There is nothing less
desirable than dirt. The
Cosmeon brush will last longer
and brush better, than any
other. That statement is not
qualified it is not a question
of price. Pay what you please
you can t not as good. As
matter of fact, the Cosmeon
prices are very moderate, even
less than silver plated goods.
So much for hair brushes
Military brushes, clothes
brushes and hat brushes hav
the same characteristics. Made
the same way, of the same
material. Made to keep clean,
to brush with, and to last.
"Better than silver" and the
cost is less than one-four- th

The military brushes are dis
tinctively men s hair brushes.
Few men in Europe uso any
other. The custom is growing
elsewhere as the convenience
becomes known. Engravo a
man's initials on a pair of
brushes, and ho can't wish for
a hotter present. The samo of
clothes and hat brushes. And
to hold thcin-- a Cosmeon tray
Stamped out of a solid sheet of
shimmering Aluminum plain
or engraved as your tasto dic-
tates. The expense a trifle,
Tho present-perfe- ct. Cosmeon
mirrors are niado like brushes
and tho beveled French glass
is put in so its stays in forover.
They are light and will nover
tarnish. Hie line oilers many
suggestions tor present seokers,
The Cosmeon goods should bo
seen. Jo discnption will sulhce.
t. glance is worth a thousand
words in showing just how
dainty and pretty and desirablo
they are. Uosineon goods aro
remarkably low in price, but
they aro not recommended for
that reason. Consider tho
quality first, then tho looks,
then tho price.

Wo havo a lino ot silverware
both solid and plated. Wo havo
knives, forks, spoons, napkin
rings.carving sots, sugar bowls,
erry sots, ladles, pepper and

salt containers, coflee sets,-wate- r

pitchers and other useful
articles all suitable for gifts.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

-.- MMhif.

HIST UKl KXCUKSION.

THIP TO U.U.lt-OllNI- Mill TUB CUV
V, M. O, A. HAM..

10 Vleitft til lie I'rrnflitrtl -- Mr. C. 11

Ulploy Will ll Ilm I'uiuliiclor
Point.

The first entertainment of the
course to be given at the Y. M. C.
A. will take place this evening, be-

ginning nt 7:30 o'clock. Mr. C. Ti.

Ripley will deliver the lecture,

r. 11. ititftu.

which will be on the subject of Cali

fornia. C. Hcdemauu and l)r,
Pratt will inaniputatc the stereopti- -

con. 1 lie Mules and lecture con
templates a visit to San b'rancisco
and principal points ot interest in
California.

The start will be made m the
Australia, and a view of that vessel
leaving Honolulu will be civcn.
Next the vessels Bennington and
lialtimore, now in port, will be
c1intt.il Tllr c!v ilnvc t'liunirrt will
J " - W J .....
be made in a moment and "the
Golden Gate" wtll appear in the
distance. Next will come a num-
ber of San l'rancisco scenes, includ- -

! !. ...1... - I I . 1 , .
lug iuu vijuivc, muiKui aireei,
Nob Hill, Golden Gate Park, Oak
land Pier, etc.

lTom there the excursion will be
continued into the State. There
are three views of Sacramento
River, one of the capital at Sacra,
mento and a number of others in
that neighborhood. Mount Shasta
is seen in its various aspects, and
the Sieira Nevada mountains are
visited at several points. An inter
esting journey is made to Moil
teray, where the excursion party
stops at the famous Hotel Del
Monte. A great deal of time will
be given to Yosemite valley, and
Lake I shoe will be seen.

There will be, altogether, 10S
magnificent slides of t pical Call
fornii scenes. They will show,
principally, natural effects such as
mountains, lakes, rivers, valleys
etc. Admission will be 25 cents.
Y. M. C. A. members go in tree.

An ol! Mli!ifr'n llernmnif mlntlnn.
In tho late wnr I was a Boldier in tho

First Mirjland Volunteer?, Conipai y
u. uunnc my term 01 service i con-
tracted chrome illarrliuMt. Since ItiPii I
havo usctl n great amount of medicine,
hut when I round any that wouhl ulve
me relief it would Injure my stomucli,
until Chamlit-rlatn'- L'nlic, Cholera and
diarrmoa Remedy was hroimht to my
notice. I uied it nml will bay it Is the
only lcuiedy that gave nie permanei.t
relief and ho had results follow, I take
pleasure in recoinmendlnc this prepara
tion to nil of my old comrades, who.
while civen their services to their
country, contracted tins dreadful

as I did, finin eating unwhoTe.
some and uncooked food. Yours truiv.
A. E Kenmno, llnisey, Oregon. .For
sale by all I)niKiils and Dealeis
r.ExsoN, Smith & Co.. Agents, for If. I

BY AUTHORITY
TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

CrFICE OF Till! BOAIIl) OF

Honolulu, II. I., Jan, 4, K
::!

Sealed 'fendem will ho received at
this olllco until 12 JI. Wednesday, Jan
uury 8, 1800, for furnishing the Hoard
of Health with supplies specified lielow
for the period of blx months ending
June UOlh, lB'Jil,

Supplies for the Leper Settlement,
Moloknt, to he Ueliveied f. n. h. island
steamers, in qunutlllcH ordered hy
Agents of tho Iloiild of Health.

Keropeno Oil, up to 200 cases, ier case
Coal, in sacks, up to 20 tons, per ton.

Didj mubt l u plainly marked "Ten,
ders fi r Supplies, lloaid of Health,"

Thelloudof Health does not hind
itself to accept the lowest or any hid.

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
831 nt President Hoard of Health.

SALES OF STALLS, NEW HONO
LULU MARKET.

On TUESDAY, January 14th, 1BD0, at
12 o'clock noon at tho fiont entrancu of
tho lluildinp u ill he sold al
I'uhliu Auction the choice of Stalls at
the "New Market Home" on the Ks
planade for tho term of One Year from
WBDNKSDAY, January 15, 1890
Thes3 Stalls am divided Into four
Sections. A. U. C. and D.

Section A. Contains 20 Stalls num.
bcrcd from 1 to 20 with Marhlo SluU
uud is intended for the Sale of Fiith
ami Cjrned Melts only.

S CI ion 11. Contains 20 ScnIU num.
bered from 21 to 10 with Sloping Mar,
ble Slabs nnd Iron drainage ways which
are intended for the Sale of Ficsh uuo
wet Salt Fihli and other Products 01

the sea.

Section O, Contains 20 Stalls num
bered from 11 to 00 witli Zino Covered
tops anil is intended for the Sale of
Poultry, Egis, VcKotabloa and Fruit.

Section U. Contains 20 .StnlN. The
Makal half, numbered from 61 to C3

and 71 to 75 with Zinc covered tops, la
is intended for the sale of Dried Fish
Tho Maul a half, numbered from fiO to
70 and 70 to 80 w ith Zlno covered lops,
is Intended for the. Sale of Poultry,
kmS'i Vegetables und iruit.

The Monthly lental of the Stalls will
be as shown on the ground plan to ho
seen in the Hull of the Kxecutlvo lluild-in- g

(..id at the ollicu of the Honolulu
Water Vorki.

The Choice of .Stalls will go to the
highest bidder. No perso'i will ho al
lowed to puiclnse, or be interested lu
the puichasuof more than two Stalls.

The pieiuiuiii on each Stall is payable
on the full of the liAininer,

Tl e rent will bo jiaynttlu monthly In

udvnnce.

Itlnlit of possesion Is non assignable
except with tho written com-on- t of the
Clerk of the Market, and is also subject
t nil mles of tli" Market,

Interior Ofllce.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of (lie Interior,

January 4, 189.1. M3-D- t

li r friBrltli ii

'

run

tub Hawaiian stfAft, atuudaV, jaMarv 4, m

Shopping

utitlur most favorable con-

ditions ia tirosoino work.

Then nftor your imrolinscs

nre made, to wait 011 the
sidewalks for n ear, will

make most any one have

tli tn tired fooling.But don't
do it. There isn't any

tiecoKsity when yon will

lii id comfortable chairs

in our store. That's what

wo have tlioin for; wo

want them used. Your

car passes our corner

because every car does.

Come in nnd rest while

you wait.

1I0BR0N JMUG CO.,

POI! POII
E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St

Next Lucns Pinning Mill will
navo iresii every tmy

ivrci olil 10- - Alticlo Pol
FllOU THK

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which be woM to faml'les In luntoor

smnn qtmiiuiieti. !o uoniainer turnisn
ed. This jtol Is maile with liollcit wiUcr.

W. h. WILCOX,
822-- Troitrletor Knlihl I'nl Factory.

Wo havo just uii- -

packod seyeu Barrels

s more of our. . . .

MAGNIFICENT

GUT

GLASS.
in the fine now Aber-
deen cutting, by pop-
ular verdict the ....

Whitest. Ffnost Cut
nnd Most Drllliunt
class In tho World.

Our assortment is
very complete, con-tai-

everything
worth having. As
the whitcnessTind tIfo
cut of tho diamond
has everything to do
with tho cost of tho
same, bo with Glass
and wo invito first
your comparison of
quality and then
price. Wo know your
verdict already. Our
store is very attract-
ive in every lino per-
taining to our busi-

ness. Wo aro ready
with suggestions, and
know what you need.
We can save you
much time in your
holiday purchases, as
our stock contains
just what you want
and what you need.

H. F. WICHMAH.

ji, iSpj.

Prize Drawing
91 Kimono.

827 Gent's Snkint Jacket

if 8 ilc'd y a

lady, A LADIES SILK

JACKET will bo given

of GENTS

JACKET.

Iwakami.

153 Time

M.

b the rldit time
lor every body to

urinlc

WJ'RootJL11

December

827

instead

Beer
A temperance drink.

A borne-mad- e drink.
A health-givin- g drink.

A drink.
A drink that Is popular everywhere.

Delicious, sparkling, Efrcrrescent.
A t cent n.rtav rnnVr vaTTAna rt iMa!

dellciuliabevcraD. llnn'i l(Wiwrl (fa AumUr
for lh talc ol larger profit, tdli you soma other
kind is "luit at good ''tis fab, tfo ireatioo

ufmuiMgiQuiM uitcr

II0BH0N DRUG CO.,
AUENTS,

.

rriT'hiiin 'iwini n - 1' iiiiinl urirrii mit"'- n- mmtm ihkm.,,!. ..'ftrrrvtTmi ui iirn,,. '

New Qoodsl Fresh Goods 1
"

CO TO

&s CO.
Kor the Best Assortment of

FANCY and STAPLE GOODS.

Ask for their Cash l'rices. . . . SritciAi, Ratks to thk TuAnis.

LEWIS & CO.,
Tol. 240. P.O. Don 207. Ill FORT STREET.

A Big Drive in Dress Goods !

BiRgost Bargain Ever Offered 1 Wo offer, beginning

-

today, n Lino of

'"r

All Wool Dress Goods

For

1JOUBDB WIDTH,

35c. Yard.

worth lrcncrv- - 7o.
Positively for One Week Only.

3ST. S. SACHS',
FORT STREET, - HONOLULU.

Ladies' White Cotton Handkerchiefs.

Ladies' White Embroidered Handkerch'fs.

Ladies' White Linen Hemmed Stitched
Handkerchiefs.

Children's Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs.

Gent's White Linen Hemmed Stitched
Handkerchiefs.

AT

. ?2

a

620

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

'OO iJ.if2dniA
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A FINK LINE OF

White Dress Goods
Figured Dimities

and Ribbons
35to., Kto.

S. LEVY,
Fort Street.

MELLINS' FOOD.

A Fresh Stock just received

by

BENSON, SMITH & CO

Water.
All the product ol

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co.

Are made from water that has been ourified
by the Hyatt process.

Under --this system the water from the
wells does not come in contact with the air
until drawn into

.

the glass for consumption.
A 11 C '. .1.1.mi iounrains in city tnat disperse boda

Water supplied by them are filled with this
water.

PURIFIED WATER.
TKLKPPONB 71.

(CflMTlM CUSTOMS.

VAftlOU9 WAYS OF DEALING WITH

THE INSPECTORS.

Stbrla of llrlbtng Ar Scond handed A

Nw Ilftmptlilr Mn Who Wm "Mtll
HrM At the 1'orli of Some Toretrn
Countrln Coftly Tobacco In Krnnee

On the promenade deck of nn Atlantto
itefimer, westward bound, one often sees
group of pji(cnKern ensngrd In converjift
tlon of ftppurrntly more tlmu ordlilftry gmv-tt-

Tho ftnnie Is notlcenble In the smoking
nloou and 'tween decks. CerUdn s

of bucIi conferences unmistakAbly
betray their subjects. Old oceAn trnvelcn
say they enn tell It nt ft glance. They would
much sooner take chancea on guessing
Aright lit such n caso than tho pools on the
ship's rut), for there Jan certain wist fill
peering Into the future about It, n mixture
of nervous apprehension and bravado that
Is Always present. Once correctly dlag
noftfd the symptoms seldom fall. In such
n com enultlonnl group It's 10 to 1 Its mem-ber-

nre anticipating their experiences In

the customhouse.
On the ctiKtward trip the subject Is of lit-

tle Importance. People carry little to the
other side, and the search at English ports,
nt least, Is not very rigorous. Bound for
an American port, however, the case Is

vastly different. The trunks below are
filled with c and treasures from
fasclnatlnif aggregations of pretty things
In European store?, and It becomes tne try-
ing question of the moment how the cus-

toms officers shall be nassed.
It Is Inevitable that some such advice as

this will be heard: "Put a 5 bill In An en
velone and lay It on the top of the trunk
which you Intend to have first opened. See
that that particular trunk Is the first one
to be examined. Then when theofllcer lifts
the cover ho will nee tho envelope, and with
the remark, Im glad to see you know the
usnges of this port,1 will pocket It and put
his hieroglyphics on your baggage without
any further trouble."

Avery Bensimo little pamphlet distrib-
uted on most of the north Atlantic steam
ers gives this advice: "Don't attempt to
meddle with the customs inspectors. It
don't pay."

Isevertueless it isono ot the commonest
things aboard ship to hear asseverations of
such things being done, and that It Is ex
pected by customs Inspectors. Peculiar
difficulty Is encountered In pinning such
a stnteinent down to a credible basis of
fact, however, and It Is undoubtedly true of
most persons coming to United States
ports that they neither bribe nor attempt
to do so.

A fairly creditable story of a New Hamp
shire man Is told, apropos of the bribe the-
ory. In the jwpular parlance of his native
place, he was one of those kind of men
who habitually nre a "little near" that is.
penurious. lie was rich aha had become
so by saving. Shrewdness on the bide of
economy was hU financial system. It was
told of him that, having bought 21 street
car tickets for tl, ho would sit at the head
ot the car and when tho & cent lares were
passed up from hand to hand he would
Iocket tho money and put tickets In the
ciibhtKJX. Thus he would make 5 cents on
every dollar's worth of tickets. The story
has :een told ol a good many besides the
New Hampshire man. but It serves Just as
well to illustrate this Individual's charac
ter.

He was bound In to New York from
Cuba, When he went on shore he followed
in the wake of a man who, as alleged,
slipped a bank bill Into the hand ot the
Inspector, saying, "I've got quite a quan-
tity ot cigars here, and I am anxious to get
an early tram home to"

"All right," the inspector Is alleged to
have replied, and, chalking the man's bag-
gage, he went on his way rejoicing.

The New Hampshire man had observed
the affair, and. npuroachlng the same In
spector, he fcald, "I've got about the same
quantity or cigars that man hau; I'm in
Just about as much hurry as he, but I
haven't any money." The story goes that
his luggage was passed quite us perfunc-
torily as that of his predecessor, and that
he took the train lortheuranlte btate, con
gratulating himself that a New Hampshire
Yankee Is as good as a New York customs
inspector auy day.

Whatever the facts may be, there it
Impression quite generally prevalent on the
other side that a gratuity judiciously pre-
sented obviates annoyance ut the custom
houses on this side' very materially. Suih
opinions, however, have usually come to
the speaker second hand. He has not
learned the fact of personal experience. A
careful observation of the operations, es
pecially ut New York, where by far the
larger iortion of passengers front Europe
are landed, strengthens an Impression to
the contrary of the above opinion. There
Is certainly no port on the other bide where
a disagreeable duty Is performed with
Krcater courtesy, or .wltlOnore upDorcnt
honesty tlmu la New York. There Is noth
ing tn the looks or behavior of the men to
suggest corruption. Ibelrwork Is certain
ly performed more thoroughly than at any
frontier in Europe, fcave possibly that of
It u tAla, The search Is mauu quietly, Intel
ligeutly and with much patience and tact.

Across the water the customs regulations
do not greatly bother the average traveler.
At n British port he is asked If he has any
thing to declare, nnd hi luggage Is exam
ined lu a most perfunctory manner. Lio
uor and reprints of English books are
mostly sought. At c rench and Italian fron
tiers, "les douauiers" ask for "taboo." The
temptation totake tobacco into these coun-
tries ts very strong. In both countries the
government holds n monotwly of the man
ufacture and,sale of tobacco. Havana ci-

gars are obtainable In Paris at enormous
prices, but pipe tobacco, the good old Vir
ginia leaf that Americans like, is unobtain
able for love or money.

The French government permits half a
pound to be brought In if declared. But If
one Is caught smuggling a duty of 14 francs
per pound Is levied, and a flue of several
times the value of the goods may be Inflict-
ed. A bright American, who should have
known better, recently undertook to smug
gle a quantity ot his favorite brund ot pipe
tobacco by hiding it in his shoes In his
trunk. He was detected and detained. HU
tobacco was confiscated, and he paid at the
rate of $30 a pound on the small quantity
he had with him for the experience. Still
so great is the demand in Paris for Ameri
can tobacco that much la sent in in little
packages marked "Samples of no value,
tu newspapers, and lu the pockets of accom
modatmg menus. uoston Herald,

reeding the 'Jaoltals,
A strango ceremony la carried on at ft

certain templo lying In a belt of swamp
and Jungle nt tho foot of tho Himalayas.
Tho author of "Indian Mcmorlos," who
visited tho placo at sundown. Bays that sho
found tho priests in perfect silence, engag-
ed in cooking largo cakes before tho tem-
ple Then they eat down, still silent and
b tol Id, as If Ignorant of any unaccUBtomod
presence."

As tho last rays of sunlight died oft tho
temple, a man of extremo age, clad In
white robes nnd closely shaven, issued from
tho shrlno. It wu tho chief priest. Mov-
ing slowly forward, ho took up a bronze
nni inner una begun to strike tho bell.
Very sweet and deep was tho note. The
whole glado rung and vibrated with it.

11 At tho sound, ulHho priests ruso and
moved solemnly and in dead silence round
tho quadrangle, bearing with them their
hugo cuke, which they broke up as they
walked, and deposited them on tho stones
anu treo trunks ana the steps or tho tern-
pie. A rust ling sound made mo turn. A
Jackal, big und plumn. brushed past mo.
with nn upward curl of his lips and a
look of surprUu nnd resentment lu his red
umnzo, gleaming eyes.

"Simultaneously, from overy lane and
passage in tho darkening thlcket,amo
other jackals, singly and In iuurs, and lin
ed tho space beforo tho temple. Soon tho
feast was spread. Tho high priest ooaecd
to toll tho bell, and at a bhout and wave
ot tho hand overy juckul trotted, without
rivalry and without snarling or confusion.
to what was evidently hli accustomed placo
in tho least, seized tho cake in his Jaws,
turned and disappeared through tho thick
ct. In vain did I fee tho priests to learn
tho meaning ot this strango bounty. 'It
bad always boon: so,' was their answer,"

Norway's titmrter.
Tho first public convention In Norway

ever arranged and carried through by
women only was recently hold by tho V,
O. T, U. of that country, The president,
Countess Ida Wedcl Parlsherg; tho secre-
tary, Voktm Blrgltbo Ksmark, and Fro-ke-

Ida Wellmvn, daughter of ono of Nor
way's two greatest poets, form n trio of
workers not ofton surpassed In high pur
pose, fluo culture or breadth of suit It.
They say they got their Inspiration from
uui viaic or Mrs Mary Clement Ixavitt.

AUSsplalned.
A NeW.Vnrlf l1nC(Tumnn wtn,n.. t.

Inif In A nif MmiHnrr vlllatu fl.lrttilnliji Jn . . .tu WWUUUCU but)
conurcgatloa by saying, "I wlh to return
to New York by tho first train, aa I lave a
wife and five children there and have never
Been nn. nf fhem " TYil. ti

. . " Mia UMNBUUU KJt"
cited tne most painful curiosity among the
iwjuo, nuicu wo. uuayea. However, when
It became known that the "one" which
the clergyman had never seen was one thatbad been born since 'he left home the day
before, Argonaut

We Want
Every One To Know That

c

Cummins
Couch

ares
augdis and
olds.

SALE DY THE

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to

speak : Price and Quality are the great
convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why

MclNERNY'S SHOES

The
SUCCESS

. are so popular.

PI

Is a Perfect Filter
The filtering blocks used in this filters aro made

from tho Natural Tripoli Stone, quarried from the
mines and turned on special machinery made for tho
purpose.

This stone is the only Perfect Filtering Medium
Known. Impurities never penctrato the surface. Its
pores aro so constructed by Nature, that, while alio w-

ring tho water to percolate rapidly through them, all
Germs, Microbes and impurities of every description
remain on tho surface, from which they can bo easily
washed, tho stone remaining white and pure.

Wo ouAitANTEE the inside of tho "SUCCESS"',
blocks to be found as pure and clean after years of con-
stant use in tho foulest water as it was tho day it was
made.

Tho Pasteur Germ Proof Filter Co. have adopted
Tripoli Stone, also tho Dolton Filter Co. of Europe,
who are tho well-know- n originators of tho filter busi-
ness in Europe. We claim this sufficient proof of tho
superiority of our Tripoli Stone as a Germ Proof Filter.

We havo two kinds of tho "SUCCESS;" The
Pressure Filter which is to bo attached to the water
pipe, and tho Gravity Filters, which work without
any pressuro of water.

There are Two Principles Involved in Ihe
Use of this Filler:

Fiust. Filtration i. c, tho removal of all insol
ublo matter from tho water, rendering it clean and
bright. In this tho filter is practically perfect.

Second. Aeration i. c, allowing tho air to bo
brought into direct contact with tho filtered watert as'
it will be observed thcro aro no such as all
other filters havo. Tho compressed air in tho water
pipes is filtered through tho stono with tho water.
This operation tends to oxidize and aerate tho filtered-water- ,

giving now life and vigor to it. In all other
filters, scientists agjrco that filtered water has a flat
tasto to it. Not so in this ono. For these reasons, to-
gether with the porfect lock joint and easy method

and taking apart, and simplicity of construc-
tion, these Filters recommended for uso in every
house-hol- d; thoy have proved a great SUCCESS in
Europe and tho United States where they aro being '

sold in great numbers.
This lot which came in tho "Aloha" is tho first

over introduced here, and wo ask all our friends to
come and seo tho most perfect Filter now in uso.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

The New Woman Smokes

RICHMON
OEM
CIQARETTES

FOR

aro"

Richmond Gem

Gigarettes
I1EST IN THE MAKKET FOB

PURITY and FLAVOR

FOR SALE
BY. ALL
DltUGGISTS
AND
CIGAR
DEALERS.

JM. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Agents (or Hawaiian Ulanda.
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COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed on the niarkrt this
ma,jnllloont tract of land, divided into
n uumlier of large houso lots wo most
cordially call the attention of home
sceners In it

This tract Is bounded by Makiki elreet,
Wilder Avenue nnd Punahou street, at
kii elevation of uliout 75 feet, gently
sloping townrda the sea. A fine pano-

rama view can le had from the upper
orllona.
These lots are offered at a vpry rea

unliable figure. fly calling at our office
we shall l pleased to give further

In regard to prices and terms.

1MUCK WARING & CO.,

No

503 Kort near King Btiuot.

charge Tor making Deeds.

","W

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED AS MALESITUATION for invalid. Experienced.
City or country. Ai bv This Office. M7--

A

Street,

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE
on Hasslngcr street. particulars

tiTk Hawaiian safe deposit concluded at Ma- -

AND INVEHTMENT COMPANY,
Street. 840-t- f

TO

ALMA COTTAOE, WAIKIKI,
to let, furnished, together with a

beach lot.

For

LET.

AT

Annlv to
FRANK I1USTACE.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKE Ab-
stractsI of Title In a most thorough and

complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate In every detail.

V. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Bralth's office, 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND OENEHALREAL Agent. Ileal Estate bought and
sold. Houses Rented. Loans Nkootiatku.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

rted. Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

and careful attention. A share ofBrompt patronage respectfully solicited.
Telephone 131).

OEO. A. TURNER.
K08 Merchant Street,

Ofrice formerly occupied by C. T. Oulick

I'KUSONAL.

Col S. Norris of Kau is in the
city.

Mrs. F. E. Nichols and children
returned by the Australia.

J. W. Mason, the big coffee man
from Olaa, is in town again.

Signor Jose Rodriquez, a promt
nent business man of New Orleans,
is registered at the Hawaiian Hotel.

Oasollne fur Sale.

Stove Gasoline can be had at
King Bros., Hotel Street, for $3.25
per case.

KXPOSION KATAMTV.

Youne Native Killed on Hawaii and
Japanese Injured.

Harry T. Mills has a letter from
Napoopoo telling of a fatal accident
at that place. It occured among
workers oh the new road. A fuse ex
ploded by accident. A young
native received wounds in the face
aud bead from which he died. A
Japanese had an arm maimed and
ibroat so torn that he is unable to
swallow. The inquest over the

emaitui of the native had not been
concluded when the letter to Mr.
Mills was written.

Hocks Must Un,

fillers & Co. are holding a spec-

ial sale of men's socks. These
goods were formerly sold at $3 per

Udozen; you can buy them now for
.I2. They are fast black. These
isoeks must go.

Kauat Cyclone.

The atorm that struck Kapiolani
Park. Monday night perhaps also
visited Kauai. Mr. W. H. Rice
reports considerable damage at bis
place, where, it seems, the storm
also swooped down. Trees were
blown down and the locked doors
of Mr, Rice's resldenceiwere broken
in. Damage to trees was consider-
able. There the storm came from
the South Bast and appears to have
appeared a half hour or more before
the blow at Kapiolani Park. '

Had Boads.

Public roads in Waianae aud
Kwa are reported to be in a very bad
condition. The recent heavy rains
have washed them badly, and in
many places travel is
Adverse comment is also beard on
the manner maintenance has been
.conducted.

Same time ago Mr. Simon Ooldbaum
tt Ban Luis Itey, Cal., was troubled
with a lame back and rheumatism. He
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm and a
prompt cure was effected. lie says he
Us since advised many of his friends to
try it ond all who have done so have

pokea highly pf it. It is for sale by
All Druggists and Dealers Benson,
JltUTU & Co., Agents, for II. I.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE,
Snfo Deposit Iliiliiitng,

406 Port St. Telephone 184

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for 1'URNISHKD
and UNUURNISHKU
HOUSES. If you have
one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 12 Houses and 20
Building Lots Tor Sale this

week. AH in dcsirahle
locations.

Any one desiring to inakt
a good faying investment

will do well to call on me.

The above properties will bt

sold on easy terms. ,

rUOl'illKS FOR 115 MEN.

UOI.D, SII.VKIl AMI IIIIONZG Till).
KOIl N. l. II. MI'.MIIKUS.

Keen rill of tlio Imllvldunlft nnd Com
piile-rrl- fr Fur Nearly All Who

I'omprtetl,

The semi-annu- shoots, by the
Regiment,

dangerous.

Fort bilfl rierpmbpr 11. Therf we tic
bars won, divided as follows:
Bronze, 76; silver, 37; gold, 4. It
took a score of 35 and over to get
the bronze, 40 the silver and 45
the gold, all out of n possible 30.
Very few men who shot failed to
get something, which at least,
shows that substantial improve-
ment has been made in a year.

The bars were won by the follow
ing on the scores set opposite their
names:

Captain J W Pratt, staff, a
'bronze, 39.

Lieutenant L Kenakc, first bat
talion, a bronze, 35.

Company A: Bronze Lieuten
ant Rowald, 35; Private H Mayne,
38; C Bortleld, 37: G Milton, 36.

Company a: Gold Captain h, U
White, 4$: Private C Itlvm, 45.
Silver Corporal V T Schmidt, 41:
Corporal Wm Thrum, 40; Private
Rowell, 42; G W R King, 43; W
F Storey, 41 ; Olsen, 40; C II Tracy,
40. Bronze lieutenant jacoosen,
36; Sergeant Athertou. 37; Sergeant
Giles, 38; Sergeant Reynolds, 37;
Private Pfeiifer, 36; Gumpher, 38;
W B Bolster, 35: C B Cottreil, 39;
J B Park, 39; W C Kenake, 38, C
E Frasher, 38; U U Hill, 37; U U
Edwards, 38; V H Smith, 38; II
Hapai, 35; J A louuson, 39; 1

Cockett, 3s; J McKay, 38; C C
Rhodes, 35.

Company C: Silver --r- Captain
Camara, 40; Private Cabral, 40.
Bronze Lt. Costa, 35; Sergeant
Santos, 37; Private Bonaparte, 38;
Kapuhi, 37; P Costa, 38; J Ferreira,
39- -

Company D: Silver Private
G II Gere, 43; C II Rverett, 41;
M H Diimmond, 40; D Crozler,
40. Bronze Sergeant Crozier,
37; Private McKiunon, 35; L D
Timmons, 38.

Company 15: Gold Corporal
W J Smith, 45. Silver Captain
Good, 43; Lt Coyne, 40; Sergeant
Moore, 44; Seyboldt, 40; Taylor,
42! Private Buchoven, 42; Carlyle,
41; J Govela, 42; Lubeck, 40;
Gillis, 40; Barry, 40; Madeira, 41;
V Hancris, 42, Berry, 42. Bronze

Sergeant Staumore, 39; Corporal
Neely, 391 E E Miller. 37! Private
R Ross. 37; J W F Miller, 35;
Middleton, 39; A Geppert, 37: V

T Jones, 35; R H Boggs, 39;
J W Sproat, 39; G Overbach, 37;
W C Hammond, 39; G W Keister,
36: J Wirnd, 36,-- J B Carroll, 35;
U B Sutton, 37.

Company F: Gold Corporal
Johnson, 46. Silver Lt Ludewig,
44; sergeant MCKeague, 42: cor-
poral Phillips, 42; Private Reade,
42; A Vollberg, 40; Hagercup, 41;
Hanevold, 42; P Johnson, 40; P II
Burnetle, 42; Beckert, 42. Bronze

Lt Evanseti, 39; Corporal Stei-ma-

38; Private Mubleitner, 36;
A Fitzsitntnons, 36; Dablstrom, 38;
Wagner, 38; Friedersdorf, 37;
Ferry, 38; Peterson, 36; L Schmidt,
37! Lambert, 39; C Bond, 35: C C
Oversbiner, 38; N Graubeck, "37;
M Hirschman, 35; J Luahiwa, 35;
H Bassinor, 38; A Gunderson, 38;
Stone, 39j Rautal, 36.

Company G: Bronze Private J
Mahoney, 35; J Wallace, 37.

Company H: Bronze Private C
H Clarke, 36.

Recapitulation Company A:
Gold, o; silver, o; bronze, 4. Com-

pany B: Gold 2; silver, 7; bronze,
19. Company C; Gold, o; silver,
3; bronze, 6. Company I): Gold,
o; silver, 41 bronze, 3. Company
K: Gold, 1 1 silver, 14; bronze, 16.
Company F: Gold, 1; silver, 10;
bronze, 20. Company G: Gold, o;
silver, o: bronze. 3, Company II:
Gold, oi silver, o; bronze, 1. Of
the above, 53 men are entitled to
new pin and peuunut, having not
scored belore.

Jeweler Jacobseu has the contract
for making the bars and will start
at once upon them. As they are
fiuished they will be distributed to
those entitled to them,

Interior office notice in this issue,

Board of Health advertises for

tenders for supplies.

Annis Montague is prepared to
give instruction in music.

The band gives the usual concert
at r.muia Square at 4 o clock.

There is a matinee in progress
at Ivvans opern house at 3:30.

Pioneer Building and Loan As-
sociation meets on Monday niiht.

I). Howard Hitchcock will give
Instruction in drawing and p.iiut-i"B- -

Police matters are quieting aga'u.
Two drunks only were arrested last
night.

Chattes Ramsa is now connect-
ed with the business office ol lite
Stau.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 2t, meets
this evening for work in the third
degree. .

The Hc.trts and Mailes will
again cross hats at Maktki tills
afternoon.

The ship Tain O'Shantcr will
sail for Hongkong on the 11th
itist. Wm. G. I. win & Co., arc
the ageuls.

The debris caused by the storm
at Kapiolani Park is being rapidly
cleared away.

like has b cn commitlcd to the
Circuit Court for trial on the charge
ot house breaking.

The latest lorni of invitation for
drinking is a hint to assist in mak-
ing a trap for carpenter bugs.

Hopp & Co. report that their dis
count sale is a big success. They
quote prices in another column.

told
number of candidates ,.eneroin

membership is generous
Central Union Church tomorrow.

Dr. Krystofovicb, the Russian
doctor, will leave by the Australia
on a business trip to San Francisco.

The baud had a very appreciate
audience of strangers and Hono- -

luluans at the Hotel last evening.

Toma, Japanese policeman, is
mourning the loss of a bank book
in which $250 is credited to his
account.

Colonel Fisher brought a chal
lenge from a Coast regiment for a

n shooting contest with the
N. G. H.

Nothing of importance per Aus-
tralia from Minister Hatch. He
wrote two personal letters to Presi-

dent Dole.

Company 6, Citizens' Guard,
will meet in the District Cclurt 100m
at 7 o'clock this evening to com-

plete equipments.

The M. E. Church will hold the
last service in the half over Tracy's
store tomorrow, The new build-
ing will be used Sunday week.

The week of prayer in Central
Union Church will begin Monday
evening with prayer for the missions
in the Marquesas and in Micronesia.

The ordinance of baptism will be
administered four pirsons nl

King street, at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. Kcv. V. I. Uirnlo will
officiate.

Same of the mililary have
accepted an invitation to practice
with Company 7, the crack marks-
men of the Guard, at Ka-lib- i,

tomsrrow.

Miss Nellie McClenuati Ha-

waiian correspondent for the Christ
mas Examiner. Her matter ts
bright and well written. The
writer is only 12 years of age.

Drill Order,
Headquarters

First Regiment, National)
Guard of Hawaii. (

Honolulu, R. H., Jan. 4th., 1996.

GliNKKAL Ordkrs No. 1

The regular weekly drills of the
First Regiment, N. G. H will be
resumed on Monday, January 6th.

The First Battalion will assemble
for battalion drill at 7:30 p. m. on
Tuesday, January 7th.

The Second Battalion, on Friday,
January loth, at the same hour.

By Command of Colonel McLean
Gitour.it C. Bkoomb,

Capt. and Adjutant.
Uou't Hake a Mistake.

The new England Pianos are
still sale by L. B. Kerr. They
may be bought ' on reasonable
terms.

Srotlliti Thlatle,

The new officers of the Scottish
Thistle were installed Friday
evening by retiring Chiet D. Logan.
The was the largest in a
long time. Speeches were made
by the retiring and new officers.
Refreshments were brought on later

OI.lirJN TIM KM

People overlooked importance of
permanently heneficiul elTe;ts and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that lt generally known that Syrup of
Figs will permanently cure ''ulniual
constipation, well ,'formed people will
not buy other which act
a time, but Jluully injure the system,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal Midwinter Pair.

Dit

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Cluba and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Hakfog Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CO. AGENTS, HONOLULU, H,

KATE FIELD LETTERS.

TEXT OP TIIK CONTIlf MUTIONS lo
TIIK "TiMKI.IIKIIAMI."

Iterates Gong, anil Leeturts CongrrM
At Sea Sick ami Writ-I- n

Honolulu.

l'Anrie Ocev, Nov. 15 The man
who wrolc "A Life on tho Ocean Wave
and a Home on the Rolling Deep" must
liavo had tho stomach ot nil ostrich. At
this moment I think of lilm with loath-lu-

These Is no more obnoxious being
to me on carlji 110, 1 mcna nt sea than
I lie nu fill creature in 11 cajacket who
walks the deck morning, noon and
ninhl, whistling "A --W!t Sheet and ft
Flowing Sea," only slopping long enough
to devour uvervtlillig lusiulitthiee times
a day when that mirvlval ot paiidemn- -'

it

.
.

Tar's
is I

gong, wends fiendish way sealed on a lanai gating at t gorgeous
up nnd down cabin and deck, waking l'uncli Howl that kisses a deep blue sky
tip the most olsluralc slcejier with llcvku I wltli clouds. welcome
thought of crack of doom. me with songs f never heard ami.. a languid uir bids take life

Why that infernal Instrument "y. "I'llo iii(is.iillnes.
Mil bold m .n, lo anaiii nils iniicii uesireii enu

n i,..P.,. my fortilled
can Pve lust asked caolhl 1. against the only venomous beast
n.id uv.11 ho. tho autocrat of tho don. " ll" Island. Wiru screens 111!

'1 ..1 wl,v Inmm'i. il.i-,.- - ,i,. every opening nnd I look upon n beautl
i'i.u,.. .i..n ...... i, ...i ,,,! fill Innuscnne through fine wiru netting,
I,,.. u , . r.. , ,,n i.a, 1,11m. n. I iii.v imim is su ciiariiiiinc 10.10 v

llytosca and then play super- - wuuee a uoice ar uauiy lo
and that lNinchhowl Is mostseutltlve nerves with gongs adds ,,at ' feductivo I To relievetolnjury, I am a sea sick inssenger on ever

h jnrdthe good ship Mariposa, hound your curiosity let me that lanai
r... it. .1...1 ...i r..n..... means ba cony and mv Punclibowl is
ns Captain Haywarddtes not an JJ1 ctjnC volcano that rises above

custom can only bo
for on the score of a famlliaritv that
creates deafness. A locomotive engineer
lives 111 shrieks and noise without reali-
zing their horror, otherwise he would
go mad. Hy the same twenty
years gouging has hardened the ear
of llaywnrd to a music un-
known to the sphercR, let us hope. In
the name of my sex I to him to
miry ins gong wiiu appropriate cere-
monies In n watery grave. Moreover. I
carry my case to thu (lightest court of
all, John D, Bpreckels, president of the
Oceauio Ste.tmship Company, nnd sug-
gest that he Nsue an order donating all
gongs used on his steamels to the Chin
esu of Han Francisco and Hono

eternal fltnoB of tilings born of Xew- - England
would ho preserved and seasick creatures
would rise in their berths all 1 cull him

'blessed. I am that Mr. Sprockets is
A mn,t to his enmlovcs. The

will be admitted to in i who tn employes wi

to

men

Citizeus'

was

for

turnout

IN

is

adulterant.

I,

iiiiurtmcnt

I1.1

eiplalii

insensato accounted

of
Captain

be just to travelers whose detest-
ation of sea is unnecessarily ag-
gravated by head splitting sounds of de-
moniacal oiiglu. "Uongs taboo" would
tie n capital advertisement for the Oce-
anic Steamship Company. Shall It be
said that I appealed to Ceasar in vain?

Wo are one duy out from San Fran-
cisco, and sweet-face- d stewardess,
who la worth her weight in gold several
times over, says tho weather is line.
"Then what's tho matter with thu sen?'
I nsk after contributing to it souvenirs
of feasts on Nob Hill.

"Oil, it'a only a swell," replies
the cheery little woman. That's ali tin'
satisfaction one gets nut of n nca ilo'.
Only a heavy swell I To lead the life of
a lly without a ily's capacity (o

on its head, to bo turned inside
out, to helplessly watch one's bags and
nooks wanting ubout tnu noor, to
Iwho'd one's garments standing at right

to the hooks on which tney hang,
to he ignominious!)' tumbled out ot bed
and landed the cargo of
one's stateroom, may bo bliss. I spell
It ililicrenliy.

It denote crass ignorance, but I
don't know how the I'acillo Ocean got
its W hoover is resisinsible for
this misnomer deserves to go hand in
hand with Ananias, hurricanes,
swells, choppy seas, render it quite ns
uncomfortable as the Atlantic, where
great Moating palaces uitigale discom
fort. Lack 01 utrou ige prevents the
building of bigshi n V r thu Pacific. So
we like a cur t und wonder when
I lie United states will hio sense
enough to subsidize fast mail steamers
that can oc utilized In lime of wur. It
is a great pity that congressmen are
not reuuired to go round the world he
fore being eligible for oftlce. --IJicll
memler8 from the interior would ap

the necessity of coast defenses.
of a fine navy aud a great merchant
marine service, denerul juicb
Admiral Walker would not address a
deaf audience, und men who now devote
their wliole energy to blocking legis-
lation unless they secure new

or public buildings would orcasio- -
i.uiiy consider tiio needs 01 a
nation.

Later. the doctor has just called.
Ho says seasickness is caused by a con- -

of the nerves In back of thofiestion Paralyze them .and you are ail
right. Thu stomach merely acta

What difference does it
make practically how tho stomach acts
so long as it goes on n striko ami, as it
were, throws up the job ?

Kate Fiki.i.

SiEiMsiui' Makiposa, Pacific Ockan,
Nov. 17. If I have nny mind I don't
know where it Is siiuate.l. From the'
feeling of vacuity prevailing in my
whole I may have got rid of it
with the rest of my internal economy
during my three days' sojourn on the
vasty deep. Thankful enough, how-ove-

nm 1 to have found my se. legs,
or at least enough of them to crawl out
of my berth to the deck where I am
meditating on the instability ot salt
water as I recline in a steamer chair that
doesn't belong to me.

Thereby hangs a tale and a griev-
ance. Somebody fn this wicked world
has stolen my chair. Unle-- s

that somebody restores a long-lo- own
he will be pursued by my astral to the
end of his days. There never was such
a chair as that unknown thief has nur--
loiuei.

'
Made in China, bought In Port

Townsend, Pugut Sound, it made day
and night a joy to and from Alaska.
Up and down the Pacinc cousr. In and
nut of S Barbara, Los Angeles.' Sau

Ensenads, across the coniinent
to New York, tli.it chair bore me com
pauy and Iwcame a part of myself. It
iitted like a favorite glove, and I looked
forward to passing res of my
da)s In its comforting embruce.
There it stood in my room at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel, waiting for
summons to meet me in San Francisco.
Lo, the summons was given; lo, a chair
was sent from New York by express;
but, lo, on reaching Unlden Hutu
that chair no more resembled mine than

Pullman resembles a freight car.
In the eveniuir. and a treneral uood Whore is the monster who has eloped

tme marked tbe closing hour of w ' mf 'r com menu m iaie.. . - abhorring his morals, and implore
uiiimi I to restoie the dearest partner or mv

the

laxatives,

sea sickness t him make this rest!
tutlnn and no iiu;stions will be asked
Could ho but seu me now, writing In
chair that fails to agree with any part of
my anatumy, pity alone would Inspire
him to render unto me thing that
is piupcrrecuy mine.

i

.

a

Did I II vo on tho ocean I'm I'd
resolve into consistency and lilt 111

pence or a Jelly lull, was ever any
work accomplished at sea, even

iy professional sailors, such us Captain
Maliau, for examplt? I doubt' it. My
dear friend, Anthony Trollope, told

he wrote as regularly and as easily
at sea and on railroads as on land, but
Anthony I reduced nlmselt to a
machine and is already being forgotten.
There is a lack of repose in steam
that kills thought. It seems to me. and
reduces man to a feeling and sleep-
ing animal unless belongs to the
expurgated edition of humanity when he
does nothing, unce, as 1 sat on tno
deck of an Atlantic steamer, clothed In
green and yellow melancholy, faintly
smiling at my nearest neighbor, w ho was
no other Anton Kubinstein, I asked
this greatest ot pianists why he who
loathed the sea and never had a well
moment 011 it had tho " Ocean
Symphony," "Because 1 was a fool," he
replied. " uau never testeu 119

capacity for misery. "Let me get home
and America will never see me again."
America never did, worse tuck

e e
Two days ago I didn't know who bap-

tized this ocean I ought to
be ashamed of myself, but 1 111 not, ow-
ing prolinbly to my general demoraliza-
tion. It was Magellan. After passing
through the straits bearing bis name
aud enduring many trials, this Intrepid
navigator experienced 140 days ol calm,

woui)or for the faith that was in
mm,

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Report

How could he realize llic vastnessot this
Brent ea and the climates em-
braces? How could lie evolve conditions
from his inner consrioumcs that create

in one locality' and Kates 0110
iinniirrii ana tuty milcsnway; .Magellan
was mortal and must la) forgiven,

Katb Field.

Hawaiian Hotki,, HomiM'M!, Nov. 21
At last I My head spins, my walk is
unsteady as Jack hen " li.ili feus
over," but it not a dream, am

ilium, tho its list
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Don't ino bow 1 like the town or
what It looks like. I don't know, and
n everybody tells me to ''go slow," like
n good republican, I shall heed the ma-
jority. 1 feel as if I were In the United
States, with an Inexplicable difference.
The first object my eyes fell upon this
morning as 1 lei t my stateroom was our
good ship Ilennington, of tho hlesjcd
white squadron. The language spoken
by thoso who luarded the Mariposa was
downright yankee English. The brown- -
faced youth who drote me from the
steamer to this hotel spoke native
Fnglirh and took American money. All
who have called wero either bom in New

lulu. Then tho England or here

man

tho

amid

may

name.

bob

great

the

nta

the

the

tho

i,ini

the

euro

old

"Pacific."

ask

parents. I seek in vain for natives.
The boy who met 1110 at the carria.o
door is Portuguese; the clerks of the
hotel are American; thu malinger is
Flench, the chumlfcruiaii is Chinese: the
waiters to the celestial kingdom;
so does tho cook. To meet the Hawaiian
1 must hunt fur him in the nearest ap-
proach to the Tower ot llabcl now Pos
sible.

Too distance from Sin Francisco lo
Honolulu is 2100 miles, onc thlrd leas
than the distance from New York to
Liverpool yet the journey across the
Atlantic is made in six days, while seven
days are literally consumed between the
(lolden Gate and these Islands. Win?
Because travel, competition nnd suli- -

sidiea put spurs into those splendid At-

lantic "greyhounds' and send them Hy-

ing across the sea. Comparatively little
travel, no competition and no suiisidiea
make so vast a diirerence tu journeying
on this 8idu of tho gloho ns to excite
wonder. What is the matter with con-
gress that it is so f die to nationi.I Inter-
est? Hut for Mr. Sprtckels there would
not le fine steamer running directly be-
tween San Francisco und llonolulu Of
tho several steamers touching here tho
Australia alone mikes llonolulu her
goal. The others go on to Sydney
or China or Japan, nnd are fow und far
between. Weeks often pass without
mails either to or from America, nor is
any elToi t made to lessen these awful
gups. The Australia, for example,
steamed nut of this luithor twelve hours
before the Mariposa dropied anchor.

Our ship could have been nt tho pier
fifteen bouts earlier ha I she burned more
coid. Coal coats money. The steamship
company receives no dividend nt pres-
ent, so the captain obeys orders, anil we
who are seasick remain sj twelve or more
hours longer than necessary bee luse our
Intelligent congress doesn't cure a fig
wneiuer we nave any commerce or rust
mails, whether thousands of American
colonists ooniinunics.lo with their old
liouie.'Wiieinl-- r American- tonristo are
wretched or happy. Because tho Aus.
trana arrived

twelve days must pass before I can
send word and that 1 am nllve. No
cable, no steamers, no nnvthiugl I am
planted on the only civilized part of the
ginne cut oil lrom tlionewsot lue world
Whyi Becauso the dominant power
here is American, and congress is as
blind to tbe luture as an owl at noon
How long will this crass stupidity pre
vail! wnen 1 go abroad 1 am asnamed
of my country . Kate Fim..

Ilon't He Late.
Only a lew days more to get

that Double Width all Wool Dress
Goods for 3G cents at N. S. Sachs.

Married.
Charles Degeller, the barber of

the Australia, was married on
Christinas eve in Sau Francisco to
Miss Helen Platz of Honolulu
The bride has been away from
Hawaii about six months. Both
of the contracting parties are well
known here.

ZASII.OCII.

Magician Will Open a Nea.ou Here Next
Week.

Professor Zaniloch will open his
season in this city next Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock in the Y. M
C. A. hall. By excellent authorl
ties Zainloch is said to be a rare
magician, and his tricks wonderful
and exciting. He has a company
of five persons, most of whom will
participate actively in tue programs.
Prolessor Zauiiocii has visited
Honolulu three times and has quite
a number of friends here. The
Quintette Club serenaded the party
at the Hawaiian Hotel Friday
evening.

Klnd.rgarten Opening..

The Foreign Free
will open at Queen Emma hall,
Monday, Jan. 6, at 9 o'clock.

The Hawaiian, Chinese, Japan-
ese and Portuguese Free Kinder
gartens will open at their respective
places Monday, Jan. 13, at 90 clock.

MARCAKltT L. HOPI'UK,
Secretary Free and

Children s Atd Association.

All New.

New Ribbons, Gloves, Silk Veil
ings just arrived at L. B. Kerr's.

Aboard the llenal.gton.
The Bennington s reception to

officers of the Baltimore took place
Friday evening, and was a very
pleasant affair. Quite a large uuiii
her of society people of the city at,
tended. There was music and dan
cine most of the evening. The Ka,
waihou Club played.
the Bennington was beautifully tie
corated and brilliantly lighted. The
reception was kept up until mid
night.

A Hint.
Oor D.l.y Ur down
!a her Uttle nightgown

Aad kUMsl me again aad agala
On forehead and cheek.
On lips that woold speak.

Bat found themselves shut, to their gala.

Then foolUh, absurd.
To utter a word,

I asked her the question so old,
That wife aud that lover
Jak over and over,

As If ther were surer when told.

There elose at hsrslde,
Do you love me! 1 cried.

Hh lifted her golden crowned head
A jrouled surprise
bhoae la her gray erea

"Why, that's why I kiit you," she said.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

lertyesieraaj-and.w- e

Kindergarten

Kindergarten

Throughout,

EXPERTS ON THE STORM.

It HV. X. It. II1SIIOI- - THI.I.SOI4 A I.AIIA-IN-

Wllllll.WINll IN IHSS.

lis Unique Work-ricki- out Trecs-I'ro- f.

l.)on. Kxplnln. the Opera
tlims nt the I'nrk.

KntTOK Star: After some in-

spection yesterday of the prostrated
trees, having made thecircuitof the
park on foot, the conclusion is
forced on the mind that there could
not have been a gyrating wind, but
that the destruction was caused by
a violent squall acting mostly in one
direction.

I witnessed entirely different ef
fects of a whirllwlnd in Lahalua,
about 1858. The two main points
noted here are, first, that not a sin-
gle tree was found entirely uprooted.
in every case a part ol the roots re-
main 111 the ground. At Lahaina,
every tree whose roots were dis
turbed at all, was lifted clean out of
the ground and flung to a distance.

llic second point is that most
of the trees lie pointed in one
direction, westward. I think
that a whirlwind could not
have produced so generally uniform
an effect.

The Lahaina whirlwind tore off
a corner of the roof of the old
"Palace" on the shore, then drove
inland aud took off the steeple and
half the roof of Wainee church. It
then very neatly lifted off the entire
roof of the Hoapili house, deposit-
ing it 500 feet inland. U. S. Con-
sul Chandler was then living in
that house, the contents of which
were uninjured, except by the de-
luging rain.

I saw a row of old India trees
from which alternate trees were
neatly extracted, leaving interven-
ing ones undisturbed by the swing-
ing tail of the whirlwind. None of
these peculiar effects arc to be seen
at Kapiolani Park.

S. E. Bishop.

Professor Lyons: "The storm of
Monday night at Kapiolani Park
was not, strictly speaking, a cy-
clone, though its effect was almost
identical. Diamond Head caused
it. A strong east wind came over
the top of this eminence and met a
sort of hurricane from the south
west The latter was forced un-
der, and swooped down at the Wai- -

kiki road, opposite Sans Souct."
llic clerk ol the weather con

siders the storm a very unusual
visitation, and thinks it could not
possibly have materialized on land
bad not Diamond Head been there
to bring the opposing forces in the
peculiar positions cited 111 his re
marks.

Itulilier Coals.
A few nice samples arc being

opened up at L. B. Kerr's

The tlapnuc.e Artists.
Evans' opera house will be open

at 8 o'clock this evening for the
fourth performance of this week
These entertainments are of a high
order ana uiu intensely enjoyable.
ah 01 me principal teatttres are
interpreted in English so that
visitors thoroughly understand
them. The artists are real artists.
There it nothing shoddy about
their work. The small entrance
fee insures large attendance.

Hack llauiHgeil.

There was peculiar runaway on
King street at 9 o'clock. A horse,
dragging a long rope, came charg'
ing toward Fort from Alakea. At
the 290 hack stand the rope
swished out and entangled itself in
the wheel of John Radin s hack
The runaway was moving so fast
that the vehicle was turned com
pletcly over and the hack horse
knocked down. The hack was
badly damaged, but neither of the
horses were hurt.

do to tho Woman's Exchange for
noon lunch. Homo made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cuke, pie, doughnuts,
roils, poi, noi lea, eio. ill King street,
Lunch fiom 1 1 ::iu to l:m.

Colored Volcano Ilelr.Toues.
The Illustrated Traveler. Mr. D.

G. Waldron, assistant editor ol this
fine illustrated paper, will make :

stay of a few weeks in Honolulu
visiting the Volcano and the sugar
plantations. New views and ex
tensive write ups will appear in the
forthcoming issues. The Traveler
is considered one ol the neatest pic
torials published, and has a larce
circulation all over the world. The
next issue will contain a new view
in colors of the Volcano and other
interests in Hawaiian matters.

You can put. up the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antlfermen
tine, and in six months they will b j as
natural in nppeurance and tasto as when
ursi pii'iicu.

Hulelile Hurled.
The funeral of Oliver Lewis, the

Co. G private who shot himself
Friday morning, took place from
the cottage at Houuakaha at 4
in., same day. A corporal's guard
lrom li under Corporal s. Bovi
escorted the remains to the grave
in Nuuanit cemetery. Colonel
McLean and Captain Broome were
also present for the Regiment and
Captain Kea lor the Company,

Light on the etuuaeli.
Such is the verdict of all those

that have tried Seattle Jlreioing
and Malting Co.'s product.

Some beers lie heavy on the
stomach.

That is certainly not desire
able.

Avoid such beers.
By using tue "Kaimir" or

"Olympic" brand you are sure of
mild, light beer, one that is easy
to digest and nutritious. O
draught at Criterion Saloon.

Ilonio and Abroad.
It Is the duty of everyone, whether at home

or travellug for pleasure ur business, to equip
himself with the remedy which will keep uu
siruuKiu auu prevent unless, anu cure sucu
ills as are liable to coma uiion all In every
dav life. Hood's Harsanarllla keens the hlund
pure and loss liable to absorb the germs of
utsuose.

Hood' Pills are hand made, and wrfect In
proporuon and appearance. 230, per box.

' ', I

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS,

HAWAIIAN AtlHIVAI.s) AM) IIKI'AItT,
UUKS AT HAN FIIANCISI'O,

Halt Home e Itace
Logan Sail. -- Activity on Knuel

rianlntlon.

Captain Freeman
steamer Kinau.

now on the

The tern Esther Btihnc sailed to
day for the Sound in ballast.

The ship Jos. B. Thomas cleared
at Norfolk for Honolulu on Dec. 20.

The Victoria schooner Henrietta
has been put into ship shape by the
customs olhcers.

The steamer Mlkahala will leave
again for ports 011 Kauai 011 Mon-
day evening at 5 o'clock.

The missionary packet R. W.
Logan got away late yesterday
afternoon for the Caroline Islands,

On this last trip of the Australia
Captain II. C. Hottdlette spent his
Christmas ashore, the first since

872.

The repair to the steamer Moko- -

lil has been finished and the Molo-ka- i
packet will go into service

again next week.
The coaster J, A. Cummins

arrived at 10 o'clock this forenoon
witli sugar from Wainianalo for the

S. Australia.
None of Allen & Robinson's isl

and white-winge- d fleet have put in
appearance as yet. They are

still weather bound on the llama- -

ua coast.
The steamer Iwalani will leave

for Lahaina and Hamakua this af-
ternoon. The Waialeale has been
added to that route. The latter
may return with a full load of sugar
tomorrow.

The steamer Mikahala returned
from the Garden Island this morn
ing with cargo and passengers.
lhe weather 011 Kauat was flue,
nd all the plantations arc in full

blast. Makaweli began grinding
011 Thursday morning. The Mika
hala brought 5200 bags sugar for
the bark H. Hackfeld.

The following are the arrivals and
departures on the Coast for ports
011 the Hawaiian Islands. Dec.
23, Australia, 6 days 12 hours from
Honolulu; brig Lurliuc, 18 days,
Hilo; Dec. 24, S. S. China, 6 days,
Honolulu. Departures: Dec. 22.
schr Transit for Honolulu; Dec. 25,
schr J. D. Tallant. for Kahului.
Prospective tlepartures: Jan. 1, bk
Annie Johnson, Hilo; Dec. 29. bk
R. P. Rithet, Honolulu; Jan. 3.
bkneS. G. Wilder, Honolulu; Jan.

brig J. D. Spreckels, for Malm- -

kona; bktns Planter, W. H. Diuioud
and bk S. C. Allen, all for Hono
lulu.

The steamer W. G. Hall arrived
from windward at 5:30 o'clock
yesterday evening. She brought
the usual miscellaneous cargo. The
Hall called at Lahaina and brought
tiews of the Kinau-Claudin- c race.
According to Captain Situerson,
the Kinau dropped anchor at Laha- -

na live minutes ahead ot the Clan- -

dine. From another source it is
learned the Kinau was only three
minutes ahead of her rival, and
allowing for time at the start, the
race would be a tie. Owing to
these contradictory statements
holders of wagers will awatt the
arrival of the Claudiuc tomorrow
morning before making any

The little steamer Wainianalo
came in under sail at 7:30 o'clock
yesterday evening. Sue left port
on Tuesday evening for Waialtta
aud way ports. Off Barbers Point
her shaft broke and Capt. Calway
put her about standing out to sea.
A heavy northerly swell prevailed
at the time and there was danger of
being taken ashore. The captain
decided to put back to Honolulu
and was from Tuesday night until
I'riday night covering the few miles
intervening. None ol her freight
was lauded. In consequence of the
accident the wainianalo will belaid
up for a week. A new shaft will
be made by the Honolulu Ircn
Works.

l'AHSl'.NdKKS.

ARR1VKI).
From Maui and Hawaii, ner stnir W

(1 Hall, Jan 3 E It Hendry, Col Norris,
J A Bodanet, J W Mason, C E King,
W Qreonwell. F Oreenwell. Chun lloon
nnd son, John Arnassin, Mrs Lyle, Miss
j.yie, ansa wausre, iuiss n rarmenier,
Muster P Lot, 1 Japanese and i)7 deck.

rrom Kauai, per stmr Mikahala. Jan 4
Hon W II Uice and family. Miss E Wil
cox, Chas and U W ilcox, Miss (jrim.
Mrs Seahrook, Mrs Cummlngs, Mrs
Welsh, J Cunningham. M Anderson,
Miss M Mueller. Master E Bishop, and
30 deck.

AIIKIVAI.H.

SATiiiiDAV, Jan 4

Stmr Mikahala. llatrlund. from
Kauai.

Stmr Lrhua. McOregor. from Moloknl
and Lanai.

DKP.lltTtlllKH.

Satuiiuav. Jan I

Stmr Iwalani. Smvihe. for l.ibalna.
miKuiiincie anu jiunoaau

OAitnor.H.

is

Ex XV a Hall, from Maul and Hawaii
Jan it a',04 liags sugar. 270 lags colfte,
20 head cattle. (17 Ik! is hides and 1 roller.

r.x iimaliala, rrom Kauai. Jan 4 S2IK1

bgs sugar, (13 tails green hides, 20 bags
rice, i norsu and .v pxgs sundries.

VKW.I.S I.KAVINO MONDAY.

Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, for Wul
manalo.

Stmr Mikahala, Haglund, for Kauai.
OS 8 Australia, Houdlette, for San

rraucisco.

Excursion to California

An Exniralou to Cftlirriil Vi Nl

From tli

"v. ivr. c. xX. iinii.
ON

SATURDAY JAN. 4,
At 7l30 O'clock.

The trip will include visits to over one
hundred places ot interest in California.

No Seasickness, o IMisl. So
Ileal, direful .Tliiiiagciiiciit,
D. W. Corbett. (leneral Munagtr.
C.JJ, Itlpley, Conductor.
('. lledeman. Chief Kngineer.
Dr. J. S. II. Pratt, Assistant Kuglneer.

Accommodations flist-clas-

Round Trip Tickets, Only 25 Cents.

Members of Y. M. C. A, free.
Sleeping accommodations Included

Meals will be charged extra. Do not fail
to take this tilp. Tho F.xrunlon will
visit Sun Francisco, Sluunt Shasta,

Sierra Netitdss, Monterey,
Yoseiuitu Valley. Santa Barbara, Huita
wruA Mountains, etc, QVJ-- .

PLEHTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Tt'it'iiiiom; rii.

1V.WVV Advcrt1oiiiuiitM
Company 6, Citizens Guard.

There w III lx n mis ting of
tho above Company roNltlllT6 (Saturday) Jaminrv lib, in the
I'.iiirt Boom, 1'i lice Station, at
7 o'clock, for the distribution
of arms nnd commissions.

By order
W. P. O'llItH'.N.

833.lt Captnin.

PIONEER
Bniltlinp: aofl Loan Association.

Tho regular moiithlv mcitim? will In
held at the Chamber of Omnierco op
MONDAY KVENINO, JANUAIIY ti,
1830. t 7:30 o'clock.

!2f"I iymcnts are required In Oold,
A. V. (J RAH.

Secretary,

Hawaiian Loto No, 21. F, & A. !i

n There will ho n Specinl Mi
Hawaiian Uiikii: No. 21,

XyfF. tc A. M., nt its Hall,
' 'Masoulo Temple, corner of Hotel
and Alako.i streets, THIS (SATUItDAY)
llVBdlMtl, January 1, nt 7:yo o clock.

Wohk in Tiium DmiiKK.

Members of Pacillc Lidge, Ixidgo le
I'rogres and all Sojourning Brethren
are fraternally invited to be prereut.

Bv order of the W. M.
T. C. POltTEIS,

SVMt Seen t try.

FOR HONG KONG.

is
The "A 1 " ship

"TAM O' MIIAN'I'ISI,"
l'eabody, Master, will sail for Dong
Kong on or about JAM'AllY, lltb
Instant. For particulars regarding
freight and passage applv to

31. 11. U'WI.N ,v tu. 1.111..
SCiotd Agents.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

ANNIS MOXTAGUK
(Mrv CiiHtt. Turner)

TnUca iilenwiro In annoum'trig that kho
irt'wirvil to e impJU nt Iter itsiileiic?,

(Sori'tvt iiHififitini ii (NiiPtIitu of (,!(,
UimoI un imtunil un.l m thtfr nrhiclnli'.. aini
uil.ng thu Itiilitm Methint to futjlih
Miiiymif, repiiliitiiiff ami c florin;; t lir
voice iviuujiy, tiiioiigimiit IU entlie riuigt'

IjCKmi clvcn Ity tho ui.mth. Ouaiturlv n
hy a wrlen of eight, twt-hi- cr twtnty four
leswiui. Apply turMiially ur hy k'tU-r- :

,,.MI(JNON',M Ilt'iTUnln Ft.
Formerly rt. of Chan. It, Atherfori. K",t In

Drawing and
Painting Glasses.

D. HOWARD HITCHCOCK.

Instruction in Free Hand and Modi
Drawing, Still Life and Lund?cue
Painting.

Class Booms; Hotel Street, next
door Tregloan's (up stairs). Terms
reasonable. KM-l-

EAGLE HOUSE
Nuuanu Avonuo.

Situated in
ot the city.
ployed only

the coolest portion
White Cooks em

Rates: SO ond 0.00 per Wook

John McLean,

Y. M. C. A. HALL

A Mariel la London Times

TueftIy KvviiIkk. Jrtuuwry ?tli,
Tliiirntlur 1. inline, .Ittuuitr) Htli,

Hrttiirility l.tfiilttt-- , .huiiini-)- llll
wiitl NMtiirilitjr Matluru.

THE RENOWNED

ZAMLOCN
The Famous Itrestidigitnteiir and
Wonder-Worke- r of thu World

In anti Marvelons Wotta
ZAMLOCH ORIGINATES,

Proprietor

Mystery."

MAGICIAN

New

NEVER IMITATES

Entire Chango of 1'rogrsm Kuril NIEI,

Admission fl; no estru charge for re
served seats, Nile of seats at ,M.C.A
Hall commencing Monday, from 10 an
iu o pin. oaJ

AUSTRALIA CONSIGNEES,

Only Ice House and Perishable!
Goods per Australia will be'
delivered while that vessel is in
pott.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Li.
"J-- 5. Agents.

S250.OO.

77ir lltimttttin will pay the sum of
Two Hundred nnd Flftv Dollars to nny
iersnns connected with tlie I'acllle

Ailivrtlnr or tho lfiiwaliah
(lazette Company, who will joint out a
word or a line of "immoral or indecent
matter In the December number of 77i

iilPiU'un. Judgment as to matter to
lie rendered by the Now York Ilerahl.
the New Yolk Evcnfog Pot, or the New
York Time. Criticism to lie submitted In
writing to tho editor of The llmcailan
within sixty dnvs from date.

JULIEN I). HAYNE,
Ldltnr of 77i llaimiian.

January 2,1, lbt"). 831-l-

THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL

l or ItsOO.

"Bigger and lietter than ever" with
Its reference tables, specially prepared
historic, reminiscent and illustrated de-
scriptive articles.

Valuable alike for office or homo use.
or fur mailing abroad.

Price, "in cents per copy, or tn cents
hy mail.

THOS. O. THRUM,
Publisher, stationer, etc., Fort street,

Honolulu. .
bol-2-

GKOJKrE A. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HOMIMH.U, II. I.

OHIce: On Kaahumanu Street, lately
occupied by Mr. Thurston. C

I
Cor. Merchant nnd Richards St.

MATINEE

Saturday at 2:30
Prices : 10, 25, 50 Cents.

Last Performance "

Saturday Night.

DoiVl fail to w iivte Hile in tlie'r
extraordinary exhibition of

Sleight of Hand.

Cf Door opens nt 7:1 0 o'clock. Per
formance conuhences at 8 o'clock sharp.

Gallery

Chnlrs

TICKETS:

THE. . . .

- as Cents
- ou cont

CONCORD.

The medicinal value of
uiifcriiiciited grapo juice
depends tut the variety of
grapo used. The Con-

cord grapo leads in
medicinal and dietetic
properties; contains more
grapo sugar. Tho sugar
of tho grapo requires no
digestion, hut is taken
almost at onco into tho
hlood, whero it renders
up it force as required;
so, also, of the water.

)r. "Welch's Grapo
Juice, made from Con-

cord grapes, is twice as
good as any other grapo
juice. It is pleasant to
take; tho people enjoy it.
It is easy to buy of us.

Half-pin- ts 25c
Pints, 50c
Quarts, 75c

Better try a bottle.-Th- o

experiment won't
cost you much, and tho.
grapo juico will tone you
up.

I10M0N DRUG CO.

AGENTS.

Tint nanrn u
nl? i KK'rt

.
vs mi i, .nriiiiniu s r.srnsnife, nailrrauelstst Cal., wli-- r contract ror wlrsr

tls&g can be mUs fur It.

LI DAV GIFTS.
PERFUMES

-

s'JW"
rHrcn ui.iti.ini

HO

4

',1
s&?

If

TOILET WATERS I

TOILET' 'SETS,
PANCY BOTTLES,

Benson, Smith A Co.,
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OAMJ RAILWAY LAND BO.'S

TIME TABLE,
After

(iiWH Honolulu. :40

Jbuvo t'lty.
rArrivo Wulatuie..

l amnae...h:n ....
l,.aveJ,vo Oitr...7:ro
Aprlve Honolulu. w)
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ublllh.d
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M
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KK

Barometer and
latitim.

SUN AMI
Tim Tld. Kor 181IS

a.m.1

mi,
6.2.

n.ai

Full 1111011 lice. SI,
t'lme Whin Us lllows Hi., 28m., 8H. i.m.

time, the game Hill., Oin.,

Kor every tow feet of oh.
erver (from the onr

for
mil.

&

V-.-

From anil 31, 1893.

IVnrl .1:in

A.M.

10011

A.M.
leavo

f.wn .Hill. .7:111 !i:l)
l'eart

6.411

the

P.M.
1:15

3:21

t()n Sundays train will leave Watimno
... instead 1:32 arriving Hon- -

rT'" 0I11I11 Hud p

A.M.

JI.M.

:I5

IMS
..s

2:2S
2.411

r.M.
I:.12
S:0
2.'M

f.M.

S:rvi
fill
6:4'J

3.47

rreltrni liains win carry uNientrr
modatlons.

DKNISOX, rMITII,
Suiierlntond nt. flen. I'ass. Tkt. Aitt

Pacific Mail Steamsliip Co.

AND

.
OcciieDtal & Oriental Steamship Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
Steamers of tliu aboe CouiD itiien will

call at Honolulu on tluiIr way to the
above porta about the rollowiiu;
(lftteH;

.StmrCoHU IVlnuniT

IMifW
" Cty Hloitc Janeiro
" IhnlU
" IVru

(Ineliu
(;mim

" CotIe
lri' ,.r ILiblnir

2V
.May
June lit,
luly

AUlfU-- t
.September

lleiglc. OitolerUI,
Kin tie Jauoiix) November ill,
Doilc HI,

l'uru Jnnunry l'A lty"

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Communes will

'; .call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong ana okoiiama totneauoe
port on about the following unies:

851

2tMW

THE

6.401

.Tnimary in,
C'lilnu February 2S,
(Inello Vprll 10,

China May
(.'optle Juno
f'lty lVkIn uno 2S
ItclKlc July 24,

Klode Janeiro Auirust 1",
Doric bcptetiihcr in,
1'eru octolier 12,
(tacllc November
China, Deiciiilicr
f'.iotl,, lleft'mber
Olty ofl'eklnir January ua, 1WI7

BclKic J'cbruaiy 111,

.Rates of Passage areas Follows:
YOKO- - J1"NU

1IAM.I.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip,

months 2:j.00
Cabin, round trip, 1"

months S02.SO

.European Steerage W3.00

203.50

loo.on

"Passencers full tare will
ulloweillO ler cent, fare
returning within twelve months.

i2TFor Freight and Passage apply

Hackfeld & Co.,

Oceanic steamship co

TIME TABLE.

P C C A CTDA A

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from F, lor

18) 1810

Jan, Jan.
Jan. 27 Feb.
Feb. 21 Feb.
Mar. 10 Mar, 21

1U Anr. 15

THROUGH LINE

"From San Francisco From Sydnoy
lor Sydney. ban ranctsco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu,
Ev:Alameda...Jfln, Mariposa. Jan.

Mariposa. ..ten. ia 3ioiuiwai....reo.
kfnn.mat lid, Al.nio.lfl M.t.

S?', Alameda.. Apr. Mariposa.. .Apr.

pOceaoic Steamship Co.

Australian Mall Service.

For SjuiiGy and MM:
The New anil Fine At Sleel Steamship

l.'. "ALAMEDA
iri ic.nn...cl.l..rt.....r.., ...It:&UI llltl UldtlllU v.l'lll.".',.

utte iioiioiiuu irom rrai..
Seiner! about

Jnuary lOih.

April

Knd will lenve for tliu ntaiio lmr wltl
Mail anil I'osKenir.irs about tluu
date.

Oiptlc

p. For San Francisco:

:ilG.2!

tmvtnir
return

Apr,

Nsiv ami Finn Al Steel Steamslii
"MARIPOSA"

SOf llio OwanicSleamsliip Company wil
Bgbeilue Honolulu from Sydney nun

sAUCKiftnil o niH'ii
January Oth.
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M1 MaiU and Passengers for the nliv porl

The undersigned nro now prepared
to issue

TbroDEh Titkels to all Points in toe

United States,

For fur Iter o'tlcitlars retnrdlng
Freight or 1'asf hge, apply tf'J

Wm. G.lrwln&Go.,L'ri,
(JI'.NEItAL AOENT.H.

llio Cotnp.ttij' known tlirmigli'

out tliu wurli. us llio

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Having met wllh the highest suc-

cess in llio litniillfiioturo iitul sale of

llic excellent liiitiil luxiitivo retmily,
Syrup nf Fig, It litis hoconio Import-nu- t

lo nil In Iiiimi kniiwletlgo nl III!

Coiiiiuiny mill It products, Tliu
great viiltin nl tliu rjinrily us it iniitl
citml iigi'iil, iiml of tliu IViiipuny's
iH'oils, is utloidiil liy till! mil) of
millions of Ii alien iliiiuially ami by

I

i

llio high iippiovnl of most eminent
physician.

'llio Oiillliiin'm Fig Syrup Co. wits
organized tniiro Hum twi'lvu years
lino, for tliu sncci.il purpusu of
niiiniituitiiritig it tut tolling n l.txnliie
i cuit'tl . which would bu iro o
nloiisiiiit to lint Msto mill inoii! licnc
lioinl In Us cilcels lliuii utiy oilier
known, In llui ptooi'ss of iniinti net
nrinir. litis nto utiil, 'is thoy mo
pluneiint to tliu titsli, noil lir.ilthdil
In tlit'lr toniU'iicius, but llio liiiillcliuil
iropcrtics of tliu toiniily iiro obtuiiuil

Irom an oxcollrnt cotiibiniilioii of
plants known to bo Inviliuiiiully l.ix1

mivo. mnl lo act most bciiclieintly,
If in tbo onjoyinont of yooil bcaltli,

nnil llio sj'ttoiu is rveulur, tben
luxiitivo or oilier rctueilies iiro not
neeileil, If ulllicteil with any actual
ilisiaso one may be coniineiiili il to
Ibu most skillful pliysiciniis, but if

in neeil of u laxative, then one
slioulil have tliu best uuil wilh llio

uveryivbere, Syrup ol
Kilts stands liluliesl anil it most
larKely useil mill gives most general
satisliictlon.

H0BR0N DRUG CO

WIlflll'MllU Auciilt.

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

FOR

SA.N FRANCISCO.
Thn Al hlcniulilp

AUSTRALI A.
Will leave Honolulu for tbo

above port on

Monday, Jan'y. 6th,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

The undersigned are now prepared to
issue through tickets from this City to
all points in the United States.

0T" For further paitieulars regard-
ing Freight or Passage, apply to

WM. . 1HWIN & CO , L'l.
8.1:i-5- t General Agents.

TO

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays al 0:15

a.m. and 1:15 p in., arriving in Hono-
lulu ;l:ll p. tn. and G:2G p. m.

Train will leave on Sundays at 9:15
a. tn. urrivitig in Honolulu at 5:JG p. in.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 91.73
2d Class SI.20

F. C.
Gen'!. Pasj. and Ticket Ageni

This space

is

reserved
for the

Hawaiian Wine Company.

JUST RECEIVED

By tlie hark J. C. Glailo
a new supply of the
celebrated

'Sauerbrunnen.'

For sale at all
Drug Stores, Liquor Dealers,
Saloons, and nt

The

SMITH,

principal

AQKNTS.

"Weekly

Star,"

THE STORY OF

FRANCIS CLUDDE.

By STANLEY J. WEYMAK.

tCopyright, 1801, bjCawoUrubllBhlngO. All
ng&u reaerTea.j

ConMnunI,

"If 111 corner rff our cntcrnrlm. I foar
III will coino, wo will both ro back, If wo
can," ho answered. "If coou by nny
chatieo should come of It, then you shall
bo my brother, our family shall ho your
family, Tho iliichesa rich enough," hu
ndiloil, with n am lie, "to nllow you a
younger brothcr'n portion."

I cuu Id not amwer linn ni I ileal red. tor
wo pnscd at that moment under tho arch-
way nnd heeamo Instantly Involved In tho
miulo Koln forward in tho courtyard.
Near tho principal door of tho Inn stood
eight or nlno horfus nyly caparisoned and
In tho chnrgo of thno foreign looking
men, who, lounging tn their saddles, wcru
parsing a Jug f rum bund to hand. They
turned ns orudoln and looked at us
curiously, hut not with any tin pertinence.
Apparently they wcro waiting for tho rest
of their party, who wcro Insldo tho house
Civilly disposed m they seoiued, tho fact
that thoy wcro armed nnd uru rich liv-
eries of hi nek nnd gold caused me, nnd I
think both of us, a momentary nlnrm.

"Who aro they?" Master llertlo aked In
a low otco ns ho rodo to tho oppo-dt- door
nnd timtnountrd wltli Ids li.ick to thorn.

"They aru Hpnnlards, I fancy," I said.
scanning them over tho shouldors of my
horio I, got oft. "Old friends, so
to snoak."

"They seem wonderfully subdued for
them," ho answered, "and on their best
behavior. If half tho tales wo hoard this
morning bo truo, they nro not wont to
carry themolves llko this."

Yet they certainly woro Spanish, for I
overheard them speaking to one another
In thnt language, and beforo wo had well
dismounted their binder whom thoy re-

ceived with great respoct, ono of them
Jumping down to hold bis stirrup camo
out with threo or four moro and got to
horso ngaln. Turning his rein to lead tho
way out through tho north gate, lio passed
noar us, and as ho settled himself In his
eaddlo took n good look nt tia. Tho look
passed harmlessly over mc, but reaching
Master Ucrtio becamo concentrated. The
rider started and Bin lied faintly. Ho
scorned to pause. Then ho ralsod his
plumed cap and bowed low, covered him-
self ngaln nnd rodo on. His train all fol-

lowed Ids example nnd saluted us ns they
passed. Master Hcrtlo's face, which had
11 u a hwl a fiery red under tho other's gaze,
grew palo again. Ho looked nt mo, when
thoy had gono by, with startled eyes.

"Do you know who that was?" ho said,
6peaklng llko ono who had received n blow
nnd did not yet know how much ho was
hurt.

"No," I said.
"It was tho Count do Fcria, the Span-

ish embassador," ho answered. "And ho
recognized mo. I met hhn often years ngo.
I knew him ngaln as soon as ho camo out,
but I did not think ho would by any
chanco rocognlzo mo in this dress."

"Aro you sure," I asked in amazement,
"that it was hoV

"Quito sure," ho answered.
"Hut why did ho not havo you arrostcd

or ntlenstdetained? Tho warrants aro Btlll
out against you."

Master llertlo shook his bend. "I can-
not tell," he said darkly. "Ho Is a Span-lard- .

Hut coino, wo havo the less time to
lose. Wo must join our friends and take
their advice. Wo seem to bo surrounded
by pitfalls."

At this moment tho lamo hostler camo
dp, and grumbling at us as If ho had
novor seen us in his Ufo beforo, and never
wished to seo us ngaln, took our horses.
Wo went Into tho kitchen, and taking tho
first chanco of slipping up stairs to No. 15
wo wcro admitted with tho samo precau-
tions beforo, and descending tho shaft
gained tho cellar.

nero wo wcro not, as wo had looked to
bo, tho flrbt on tho scene. I supposo a
senso of tho insecurity of our meeting
placo had led every ono to como early, so
ns to bo gono early. Penruddocko Indeed
was not hero yet, hut Kingston and half a
scoro of others wcro sitting about convers-
ing In low tones. It was plain that tho
distrust and suspicion which wo had

on tho previous day had not been
allayed by tho discovery of Clarence's
treachery.

Indeed it was clear that tho distrust and
dospondoncy had today become n panic.
Men glared at ono another and at tho door
nnd talked in whispers and started at the
slightest sound. I glanced round. Tho
ono I sought for with eager yet shrinking
eyes was not to bqscen. I turned to Mas-
ter Dcrtie, rnyfuco iriutelycalllng on him
to nsk tho question. "Wliero Js tho pris-
oner?" ho said sharply.

A moment 1 hung in suspense, Thon
ono of tho men said: "Ho is In thcro. Ho
Is safo enough!" Ho pointed ns ho spoko
to a door which seemed to lead to an Inner
cellar.

"Hlght," said Mnsterllcrtio, still stand-In-

"I havo two pieces of bad nows for
you nevertheless. Firstly, I havo Just been
recognized by tho Spanish embassador,
whom I mot in tho courtyard ubovo,"
Half tho men roso to their feet. "What
Is ho doing here?" thoy cried, ono boldly,
tho others with tho quavor very plain in
their voices.

"I do not know, but be recognized mo.
Why ho took no steps to detain or arrest
mo I cannot tell. Hu rodo away by the
north road."

They gazed at ono another nnd wo at
them. Tho wolfish look which fear brings
Into somo faces grow stronger In theirs.

"What Is your other bad nows?" said
Kingston, with an oath.

"A person outside, a frlond of tho pris-
oner, has a list of our names nnd knows
our meeting placo nnd our plans. Sho
threatens to uso thn knowledge unless tho
man Clarence or Crewdson bo set free."

There was n loud murmur of wrath nnd
dismay, amid which Kingston alone pre-
served lils composuro. "Wo might havo
been prepared for that," ho said quietly.
"It Is an old precaution of such folk. Hut
how did you coino to hear of it?"

"My friend hero saw tho messongor and
beard tho terms. Tho man must bo set
free by sunset."

"And what warranty have wo that ho
will not go strnight with his plans and his
list to tho council?"

Master Hcrtlo could not answer that,
neither could I. Wo had no surety, and
If wo set him freo could toko nono snvo
his word. His word) Could oven I ask
them to nccept that? To stake tho life of
tho meanest of them on it?

I saw tho difficulties of the position, and
when Master Kingston pronounced coolly
that this wns a waste of timo, nnd that
tho only wlso eourso was to dispose of tho
principal witnoss, both In tho interests of
justice and our own safety, and thon shift
ourselves beforo tho storm broke, I ac-

knowledged In my heart tho wisdom of
tho course and felt that yesterday It would
havo received my assent.

"Tho risk la about tho samo olther
way," Master Hertio said.

"Not ut all," Kingston objected, a spar-
kle of mallco In his cyo. Last night wo
had thwarted him. Tonight it wad his
tarn, and tbo dark, lowering looks of thoso
round him showed that numbers wcio
with him. "This fellow can hang us al).
Ills accompli co who escapes can know
nothing savo through him and could give
only vaguo nnd uncertain evidence. No,
no. Lot us cast lots who shall do It, get
It done quickly and be gono'

"Wo must wait at least," Hertio urged,
"until Sir Thomas comes."

"No!" retorted Kingston, with heat.
"Wo aro all equal hero. Hesides tho man
wns condemned yesterduy with tho full
assent of ulL It only remains to carry out
tho sentence, Suroly this gcnllomau," bo
continued, turning suddenly upon me,
"who was o ready to accuse htm yester-
duy, does not wish him spared today."

"I do wish it," I said In a low tono.
"Hot ho!" ho cried, folding his arms

nnd throwing back his head, astonished nt
tho success of his own question. "Then
may wo nk for your reasons, sir? Last
night you could not lay your tongue to
words too bad for him. Tonight you wish
to sparo him nnd let him go."

"I do," I said, I felt that overy cyo was
upon mo nnd that, Master Hertio except-
ed, not one there would feel sympathy
with mo in my humiliation. They were
driven to tho wall. They had notlmo for
lino feeling, for sympathy, for apprecia-
tion of tho tragi o, unless It touched them-
selves. What chanco had I with thorn,
though I uns a son pleading for a father?
Nay, what argument had I save that I
was his son, and that I had brought him
to this? No argument. Only tho appeal
to them thnt they would not muko mo a
parricide And 1 felt that at this tbey
wdnhlnoek.

And so, In vlow of thoso stern, curious
faces, a new temptation solzed mo tho
temptation to ho silent. Why should I
not stand by and let things take their
course? Why should I not sparo myself
tho shame which I already saw would bo
fruitless? When Mastor Kingston with a
cynical bow, said, "Your reasons, sir' I
stood mute and trembling. If I kept si-

lence, ( I refused to give xuy winsonij 1$

fort Street. Wilder Co.

H. J. NOITH,
Lunche. served with Tea, ColTe

Olnger Ale 4111k.

X.V Sninlrcr.' UtmiLltr SnrrlnltT

M ICUOllAN'l'
No. IS Nmiaiiii

4 '

&

or

Flno Cloths, rerlect Flto. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you, (live me a trial - I
strive to please,

Stuckaof riccfil, .tlOirMiK

No. 48

r. o. lion IM

Hawaiian

Company.

TUB HAWAIIAK 8'1'AH, AAtUftOAtf, JaMAHY 1896.

BEJLYER 8AL00N.
Opposite

l'rop'r.

UMi'Watei

CHOCK LOOK,

NUUANU

Electric

AVK.

1 he cleanest, brightest infest and renlly,
in the long run, the cheapest and liest light
Tor me In the family residence, the

electric light. Hafoj nothing could
be safer. A few davs ncro a froinhient cen- -

tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
me omraoi me rweeiiu' company ami sain:
"Ulve ino figures for wiring my house, and I
want It done nt once! no more lamim for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and It came
so near setting lire to the house and burning
my chlldien nnd I take no more risks."

This is the Kontiiiient of nuil n iinmlmr In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses nuoo witn uie jwneec light.
Just think It over and make up your mind

that vou want the Wf,t and fuifflht lltrht: (Wild
for the Hawaiian Electric Company nnd tell
mem nniu you wnni.

'We have a coinnlotn stork of nvprvtlilntr In
this Hue and hae just received alot of the
very latest uesigns m cuanueiiers.

The greater part ol the
Prizes and such like

made in have been manu
factured by us, and . .

We

Jewelry

1'AII.OH,
Avenue.

fHi(rnif8,Ffrtnr!i

Medals,
Emblems,

Honolulu

Make

of every description. You have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
t'.irt Strcvl Jeweller,

Near corner Kinff.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Jjiieon Stcoot,

Between Alakea nnd Hichaid Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors SluitliT.i, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiacKsmltlilng.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

LYNN 4 PATTERSON,
PltOPKIETOltS.

WILDER & CO
(Gitabllifaed In 187.,

Estals S, G, 'rtiiSERFWilinilAB

Im?ortrrs and Dbalkks in

Lumber and Coal

Building- - Materials

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

TTONOUJMT, II . T,

IP. Ss ii.
Faints k CompiuS

Hoofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

For Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.

rviAii'ncxj,
Sole tVjent for the Hawaiian InlantU

Tho laiibiln papoifi aro 1, 2, 8, and
nlr ihev come in rulii. each roll con
tuhiitiK 1U0O sipiaro feet, They an
wuier prooi, iiciu in.u uik.ui (irnoi uuil
vtrmin uroof, A house lined with build.
in; paper fur cooler than ono that, N
not, Tht'io H hIwo a ohonpci rado o(

Itaper adapted Tor u.tc under matting
rcepliiK out insects.

Hosoui.u, July 201b, 18US.

MfcKSKH. W. (I. lHWIN & CO., I A I),

' Obntlemcn; In reply to your in

qtilry as to bow tho Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold mu lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my Iioush 12 month
ago with your Ue.l ideal Hoof Paint,
and I And It is na fienli and bright In ap-

pearance today ix when first applied;
looking as well us others lately painted

with other paints. I am more than

tisfled.
J. 0, HOTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, matte it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a gcod coat of No. !i P, and li.
Paint over the leaky spots; then taken
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint It "'til on
both Bides; lay U over tho first coat, glv
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak then. Or If tho
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply h paste of P, & B, fatal
and Portland Cement,

v

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HA WAIL

Kxkcutive Council.
H It. Pole, PresliVnt of the lUimMIc ol

lift wall.
K. M. lUtth. MlntHtcrnf KnrliMi AfTntiR.
it A, Klntc, Minister of the Interior.
8. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
w u. nmiui, Aiiorne) ueiipmi.

(MUNCH Olf bTATK.

Ohflf le M. Cooke.
J. 1'. cmloticrt,
Hemut! W. Hmltli,
IVUl Bion,
P. t . Joiie-- ,

M, 1'. U Ailifum,
Julia him,

John Nott,
1 Murray,
J. A. Kennedy,
W. L. Wlhlu.,

C. Unite,
It, U Naoiic,
A H. M. ItnbviUth

KtitMlKMR OOOIIT.

Hon, A. F.Judtl, Chief Justice.
llon.W, Krcnr, Associate Justice
Henry Mtilh, Chief Clerk.
Ueorge Lucas, First lfetmtv Clerk.
Jus. Tlminnon, Hocotnl Detmu Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Uteiiotfraulier.

OlUCtllT JtlDULH.

Flist (Jin-ni- U.K. Coop, A. W lilting
Oilhtl.

Heroin! Circuit: Mailt,.? W. Kalua.
Third and Kourth Circuits: Hawaii rt.L.Auat ti,
ti ft ti Clii oil : Ii anaf . .1 . 4 a v.

t MHres nnd Court-rio- In Jud!rlr
linlmlng, Klntc Hired. Kitting In Honolulu i

I'irnt MuihIh) Fehruar), Ma), August autl
Nuve mbei

Depaktmknt or Foiieion ArrAins.
Oftlce In Kxccntive llullrilmr. Kin Ft reel
Henry H. Cooper, Minister ol Foreign Affairs
Ueo. U. i'ottei, Metrelarj.
A, HI. M. .Mackintosh. Clerk.
11. li. Mftr,8temuni.lier Kxecnttve, Council
J. W. Ulrvla, Soctetarv Chinese Hureau,

Defaktmunt or tiik Intkuioh.
Unice In Kxccuthe IlulMIng, Kln Hreil
J. A. Klin;, MluiHter of the interior.
Chief Clerk, Joun a. MaNnlnger,
Aiststaut Clerks, James II. Hojd, H. C.

Me)eis, (lus Rose, Htephen Maha
ulu, Ueorife C. Hocin.i.dftrU t. Bo)d.

Cm era or

U.

nl

In

ilUHEAl'H, DKI'AKTMKNT
iNTEUIOli.

8urve)or-(ienera- l, W. Alexander.
Sunt. I'uhllc Works, W. lUmell.
bupt. Water Vork Andrew IJrnwn.
Inspector Klectrlc Llnlits, John Ciujitdj.
Keyistrar Convejances, Thrum.
Deputy Hetfistrar Coneance8, W,

Amtieun
Koad riuperlsor, Honolulu. W. 11. Cuil- -

mliitfH.
Chiet hiitflnuer Fire Pcpt., J. II. Hunt,
riuj-t- . Insuno Asjluui, Ur. (ieo. iteihert.

11UKS.AU AGHlCULTtrilK,

Ol

1).
K.

of T. t.
of It,

OF

President J. A Kinjf, MtnlBter
of the Interior.

Meiulers: W, (J. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Knu.

CominUttioucr of Agriculture and ex oftlclo
Hecretary ot the Hoard: Joseph .ilarsuen.

pKl'AHTWtM Of FlNACCK.

Minister of Flnaiite, K. M. Uamon.
Auuuur-Oeneiu- n. Lawa.
Uetfiairar of Accounts, W. ti. Ashley.
Collet of CUtstoius, J. li. Castle.
'1 ajt AKbetiSor, lialiu, Jonathan bhaw.
Uuputy AHebMor, v . right.
I'otsLtiintner'ueuural, J. Uat.

Customs Uuheau.
Quite, Custuuiilouae, Espluiade, Fort Mi.

uiuieuujr-ueiieru- i, i. u. Vjasite,
F. U, MubUxker.

Hat boc Master, Captain a. Fuller.
iort Survejor, l. n. andir.
btorekeepei, Ueo. C. btratetue) er,

UkPAItTMENT Ol'

Omce In Kxttutlvo UuildliiK, King bt
Attoriiy-Ueuuru- l, U.O. Hmltlx.
iilarblial, Artnur M. Brown,
fepuiy Marshal, It. II. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M, Ken,
Clerk to Alurniiul, II. M. Dow.
JaliorOahu i'rlsoa, Jamea A. Low.
Prison Ur. is, li. Jmerbon.

liOAUU or llKALlH.
Othce In krounds of Jutiitfary HuUdhig

CU1I1M' 1)1 .llllliilll ii in! lliixi.n hlruii.
MeinlieiH: Hr. Hay, Dr. WojU, ti. i.iutiton,J.T. Waterhoute. Ji., I), L. , elililo.'lhuo.r. ijiuiHiiitf uim Aiiornej-UiTiei- bin It h.I'reiJent, Hon. V. O. ftuilth.

becretarj, Chas. Wilcox,
p.jtweutlve Utllcer, C. Ii. KejiiohtH.
Aucnt Hoard ot Jleatlh. J. U. Mi: ,iif.
luepcctor and Alanatei of (iai Late erit t
ln&iector, Hr. Wm, Moiihanat.
i'ort I'lijeieJan, Ur. k,U. imj,
pltiniuuary, Hr, Henry W. How aid.Jjper hettleiuent. Hr, It. K. Olh er.

ItOAUD OF lUMlUUAIION.

OIIIcr, Uepartinent of Interior, JudicKr
1'renulent. J. A. Knm.
Members of the Hoard nf Immigration;

.1. n. rtwierion, jivs. a. iveniinly, Jofei Ii

Marwlen. James O. Spencer, J. Chi den.Sectary, Wraj Taylor. 1

Hoahd or Fi'ooatiow.
Office, .Tudlclary Iltillding, Klnc Stret

i rumueui, . i. Aie&mmert(Hark. JrrrCCOlt.
Indiiecturof bchools, II S. Town tend.

ltUUK.UT op PlTUIJO I.ANIlS.
(nimlssloners: J. A. King, J. F. Urown,

Im A. ihurtton.
A Kent of Public Lands J. P. Brown.

11 1ST III ct Coimr.
Police Station Hullding, Merchant t'treet.Aniomo Perry, Magistrate,
li. Zablan, Clerk.

PosTorrrca ltunEAu.
Pjt matter Heneral, J. Mort Oat.

ticretary, W, O. Atwater.
Hup't 1'ottal Havings Hank, It. C. Johnson

luiio) wruor uuparinieni, r, d, uat.Ueneral Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Ketclatrv Henartment. (l. I., lisl.a
Clerks J.H.Holt, It. A. Dexter. H.L. Kekn- -

mano, u, j. iioii. j. uwat, rna Kaohu
mi" U f .T" Pi"ue"-tl- , W. Y. Afong,

KT WW

FOR SALE.

One All Ilrnss Double Acting Force
Pump, D Inch suction and discharge
with 250 feet 24 Inch Hose.

At a bargain ono English dog cart
Imported,

Ono revolving baker's oven.
Apply to

J. KMMELUTH,
123 tf. No. 11 Niiuanti street.

Bargains

CLOCKS,
(met ....
J1WI51.,1-V-- .

Lowest l'i ices for Cash.

OltEAT HAIidAINS AVIU, HI? (UVUN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell Ulock, Merchant Street.

HUSTACE & CO.
DKALEIll IV

wood m com

Also White ami Mack Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

tST Telephone No. 414. JEl

ODOL
Unequalled

the
Teoth.

Another sliipmvnt of this
wcllknmvn Dentifiico nnd

Slouth Wnsh on liuiiil. Tbo
Antiseptic Odoi. prevents

ilecuy iiml destniyM entirely
till mutter injuiioiis lo llio

tcell

Foi Rale nt Drug Stores and til

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Kn'e Agouti for Hawaiian Is'and.

8,10--tf

Fertilizers ! !

For 1898.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE!!

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have n.fnll stock of nil Fertilizer

Materials for sale nt low est market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man-
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

EX S. S. BELCIC,

Fortenmng co.

for

JUST RECEIVED

rvtxj;o Invoice o '

Manila Gigars,
From the most .......

reliable Factories.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
TOBAOOXISTS.

"Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V tire (While, Gray and Nickcl-plate- Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
llosc, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutterb and Leaders, Slice' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tip, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

i aid riot acknowledge the prisoner, but
merely beprgod his life, he would die, and
tho connection between us would bo
known only to one or two. I should be
freed from hltn and might go my own
way. The sins of Ferdinand Cluddo were
well tilcli forgotton. Why tako to myself
tho Bins of Clarence, which would other
wlso novcr stain my name, would novor
bo associated with my father or myselff

Why, Indeed f It was a great and fioro
temptation as t stood thcro beforo all
thoso eyes. Ho had dosorved death. I had
glvon him up in perfect Innocence. Had I
nny tight to coll on thorn to risk their
lives that I might go harmless In con-
science, and ho in person? Had I

What I Was there, after oil, Borne taint
In my blood I Was I going to bcoome llko
him-t- o tako to myself a shniuoof my own
earning In tho effort to escapo from tho
burden of his 111 fainof I remomborcd In
time the oath I had sworn, and when
Kingston repeated his question I answered
him quickly. "I did not know yesterday
who ho was," I said. "I havo discovered
since that ho is my father, I ask nothing
on his account. Wcro ho only my father I
would not plead for him. I plead for my
eelf," I murmured. "If you show no pity,
you mako mo a parrtctdo."

I had doifo them wrong. Thero was
something In my voice, I suppose, as I
said tho words which cost mo so much,
which wrought with almost nil of them In
n degree. Thoy gazed at me with awed,
wondering faces and murmured, "Hlafa-thcrl- "

In low tones. They wcro recalling
tho Gccno of last night, tho moment when
I had denounced hltn, tho curso ho had
hurled nt me, tho half told story of which
that had seemed tho climax. I had
wronged them. Thoy did soo tho tragedy
of It.

"Yes; thoy pitied mo, but they showed
plainly that they would still do what per
haps I should havo done In their place
Justice "lie knows too muchlM said ouo.
"Our lives nro ns good as his," muttorod
nn oth or, the first to becomo thoroughly
hlniRclf again. "Why should wo all die
forhlnif" Tho wolfish gloro camo back
fast to their oyos. They handled tholr
weapons impatiently, Thoy woro longing
to ho away. At this moment, when I saw
i nou inueeu made my confession in vain.
Master Bcrtlo struck In. "What," h
said, "If Master Carey and I take charge
of him, and, escorting him to bis agent
without, bo answerable for both of thorn r"

"You would bo only putting your necks
into tho noosol" said Kingston.

"Wo will risk thatl" rcpllod my friend,
and what a frlond and what a man he
seemed amid that Ignoblo crowl "I will
myself promlso you that If he rof uso to ro
main with us until midnight or tries
wherever wo aro to raise an alarm or com
munlcnto with any one I will run him
through with my own band. Will not
that satisfy you?"

"No," Master Kingston retorted; "it
wlU'notl A bird in the hand is worth
two in tho bush!"

"But tho woman outsldo?" said one
timidly.

"Wo must run that risk," quoth he.
"In nn hour or two wo shall bo in hiding.
Come, tho lot must bo drawn. For this
gentleman, let htm stand aside."

I leaned against tho wall, dazed and
horror stricken. Now that I had identi-
fied myself with him I felt a great long-
ing to save him. I scarcely noticed tho
group drawing pieces of paper at tho

My every thought was taken up with
the low door over thero and tho wretched
man lying bound in tho darkness behind
It. What must uo tho horror, the ulaoE
despair, tho hate nnd doQanco of his mind
ns ho lay thcro, trapped at last llko any
beast ol preyr It was horrible norrlblol
horrible!

I covered my faco and could not restrain
tho cry of unutterable distress which rose
to my lips. They looked round, two or
threo of them, from tho table. But tho
Impression my appeal had made upon
them had faded away already, and they
only shrugged their shoulders and turned
again to tholr task. Master Bertie alone
stood apart, his arms folded, his faco grave
and dark. Ho, too, had abandoned hope.
Thcro scorned no hope, when suddenly
thero camo a knocking at tho door. The
papers wcrodroppod, and whllo some stood
as if stiffened into stone others turned and
gazed at tholr nolghbors. It was a knock-
ing moro hasty and lmperatlvo than tho
usual summons, though glvon In tho samo
fashion. At last n man found tongue. "It
Is Sir Thomas," ho suggested, with a sigh
of relfof. "lie Is Inn hurry and brings
news. I know his knock."

"Then opon tho door, fool," cried King-
ston. "If you can see through a two inch
plank, why do you stand thero like a
gabyF"

Master Beitie anticipated the man and
hlmsolf opened tho door and admitted tho
knocker. Ponruddocko it was. Ho came
in, still drumming on tho door with his
fist, Ids eyes sparkling, his ruddy cheeks
aftlow. He crossed tho threshold with a
swagger, and looking at us all burst Into
a strange peal of laughter. ."Yolcksl Gone
to earth!" ho shouted, waving bis hand as
If ho had a whip In it Gone to earth
gono forever! Did you think It was the
lords of the council, my ladsf "

He had left tho door wldo open behind
him, and wo now saw in the doorway the
seafaring man who usually guarded tho
room abovo. "What does this mean, Sir
Thomasf" Kingston said sternly. He
thought, I fanoy, as many of us did, that
the knight was drunk.' "Havo you given
that man permission to leave his postr

"Post? Thero aro no moro posts," cried
Sir Thomas, with a strange jollity. Ho
certainly was drunk, but porn ops not with
liquor. "Except good fat posts," ho con-
tinued, smacking Mastor Bertie on tho
shoulder, "for loyal mon who have done
tho stato service and risked their Uvea In
evil times I Posts? I shall got so drunk
tonight that tho stoutest post on Ludgato
will not hold me up!"

"You seem to havo gono far that way
airoady," my friend said coldly.

"So will you when you hear tho news!"
enruudocko replied, moro soberly. "Laos,

tho queen Is dying!"
In the vaulted room his statement was

recolved In stlenco, a silence dictated by
no feeling for tho woman going beforo her
Maker how should wo who wore plotting
against her feel for her, we who were for
tho most part homeless and proscribed
through her? but tho 6llenco of men In
doubt, In doubt whether this might moan
all that from Sir Thomas' aspect It seemed
to mean.

"Sho cannot live a week 1" Penruddocko
continued. "Tho doctors have given up
hope, and at tho palace all Is In confusion.
Sho has named the Princess Elizabeth her
succossor, and evon now Cecil Is drawlhg
up tho proclamations. To show that tho
gamo is really up the Count do Fcria, tho
Spanish embassador, has gone this very
day to Hatfield to pay his respects to tho
coming quoen."

Then Indeed tho vaulted roof did ring-
ring and ring again with shouts of "the
coming queen!" Men over whom the
wings of death had seemed a minute ago
to bo hovering, darkening all things to
them, looked up and saw tho sun. "The
coming queen I" they cried.

"You need fear nothing!" continued
Penruddocko wildly. "No ono will daro
to executo tho warrants. Tho bishops aro
shaking In their miters. Pole is said to
be dying. Bonner Is moro likely to hang
himself than hum others. Up and out
and play the man! Away to your counties
and get ready your tar barrels! Now wo
will give them a tasto of theCujus Regie!
Ho, drawer, there! A cup of alel"

Ho turned, and shouting a scrap of
song swaggered baok Into tho shaft and
began to ascend. They all trooped after
mm, talking aim laughing, n reckless,
good natured crew, looking to a man as if
thoy hud novcr known fear or selfishness

ns If distrust were a thing impossible to
them. Master Kingston alone, whom his
losses had bourod and who still brooded
over his roveugo, wont oil moodily.

I was for stopping ono of them, but
Master Bertie directed my eyes by a ges-
ture of his hand to tho door at tho far end
of tho collar, and I saw that the key was
in tho lock.- - Ho wrung my hand hard.
"Tell him all," h muttered. "I will
wait abovo."

XTo h Continual
'1 lie ltelntleer.

"What U tlionvcrugo ratoof epood jnado
D7 a reindeer In traveling!"

"It depends upon tho condition of tho
roiuls. For n llttlo whllo after you get
started they necin to go about a inllo a
minute, xnoy win Un.t run at a brook- -

necK (.peed, when thoy iret nuicted down.
I think they mako about six or seven
miles an h6ur, Tho people from Labrador
say thoy mako SO miles an hour, but I
bavo not been ablo to concur In that opin-
ion. The training and breaking ot tho
reindeer Is a very Intonating und melting
Viuoom lur tnoo who lovo exejtcraout.
llio fclod had 110 tonguo or shafts. It Is 0
or 8 Inches wide, and then) am two lines
reaching to (hu head of each doer, whllo at
Jio end thcro nro loops which slip over tho
hand and catch nruuud tho wrist. Tho
moment you let tho deer loouo ho darts off
at a bmiknock kkv1, and every moment
motion BlllKts obstructions, lleforoyou
go very far you will upset and htrlke tho
snow or loo. That han always liecn my
experience, t have never attempted U
drivu ono without Mug tmnbhil olf In
that fiuhlon." Interview In Kato Fluid's
wwunjiimitt

9 I3IOYOJL,E 0
Just Received an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including n number of the

0LI OltANK FALCONKSS.
lii. Flncit Wheel In th. Market lor

LADIUS.
Anypno wIsIiIiir a lilgh-grad- wheel
would do well to call and exumlne
tlicm. Eacli wheel Is funrmti'ol by the
manufacturers for one yeur. For
terms, i)lc,,tippiy to

G. WEST.
Sole Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. !. Irwin & Co.,
UMiTitn,

Wm, (J, Irwin - President and Manager
(H.ilM Snreckelfl. ... Vice Prentilpnt
W, W. (IIITnril, Secretary and Treasurer
iiiimi, u, j otter Auuitor

eUG.vi uactoks,
ANU

Commission Agents,
AniCNTS or TI1R

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

tfw.

OK SAN FIIANC1MJO. CAU

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Deretania and 1'unchbowl,

OLD AKMORY.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and ....
General Mtlse.

Rock
Prlcos.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkut,

Between 'and Alakea Sta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Coods received by every Steamer
'Jrvm ia rrancisco.

XV Satisfaction Ouaiianteiii). Jl
H. MAY & CO.

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
'5(8 Fort

Roth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULuJl WORKS,

I3teah Sugar Mills, LIoil bu.

Iron, Unxna and Lkad
Castings.

--Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention ttaid to Ships
Ill&oksmitbiug. Job work executed at bhort
ior

JAS. F.MORGAN,
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
handling of

Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
BTEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM nnd all other llttings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice

fresh milled Hire or sate in quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, PropV.
""fiTt Street, Hnnolnlti.

tOBT. LKWBRS.

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

J.

St

Street.

Engines,
Coolers,

Real

COCKS,

Mill.

C. M COOKS.

&

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

" WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CC2RUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

T.. LUND,

Bicycles Repaired. Gun and Lock Smith.

128 and 130

Opp. Club Stables.

Fort

H. HACKFELD & CO.

.Queen

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents;
HClllC nun

S. 8. Co.

Ded

Fort

P.J. LOWRKV

St.,
Tel. 107.

S. Co,

HONOLULU. H

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. AIIAISA, .

323 Nuuanu St. Telephone a

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Goods

CLOTIIKS Cl.KANU AND IIEI'AIRED

To my Pairons
and the Public.

Orlt-1-

I have just opened at ray
omce, 113 uisTHUl. ST.,
Honolulu, H. I., an

- ART -

EXJllIilTION
of the latest designs and novelties in
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Ilope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully Invite you andyour friends to call and Insiiect these
goods.

The Singer received 51 first awards
tor uewing juaciunes and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair. Chicacrn. III .

being the largest number of awards ob
tained uy any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Dewing uacninee. ror Hate by

B. BERGrERSEN
Betbel Mt.

Is the Telei'hohb Num.
beh ring up when you
want Wagons for. .
FURNITURE Mnui.n

which, when properly handled, Is apositive pleasure Instead of worry andvexation.

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
I" prepared to move atiytlilne from an
amendment to n safo and with,
out scratching or mating. Special
facilities and appliances for

piano moving
and special rates for all kinds of work.
Daggiigo checked hi d weighed ami hand
bauguge placed In stateroom saving allannoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Bland at 1XL. cor. Nuimnu and King Hts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

POUNDBD 1NON.
Capital, - $6,000,000
AssetB, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now remly to ettect Insur-
ances at the loweet rales ot premium.

It. W. SCHMIDT A 80NH.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

I5AX1CI5KN,
HONOLULU H.

Issuo Siullt mill Time Hill nt Hr.
change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

l'uichase approved Iiills.
Make Iiiuiin 011 uccontitliloocciirlly.
KeCelve denositaon onen nrrvmnt Arid

illow inteiesl on term deposits.
.uiieiiu promptly to collections,
A General Ilmikliifr Ilimlness

rraiiaaeicil.

, BREWER & CO., LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGBNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onnmea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Walhee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., ICapapala Ranch,

i ianters' titno aan Francisco Packets.
Chas, Brewer Sc. Co.'a Lino ot Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent-s

Philadelphia Board nf Under.
writers.

List of Officers :
P. C. Josks President
Oko. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bisnop Treas. and Secy.
Cou W. F. Allkn Auditor
C. M. Cookx j
II. Watehiiousi.. V, ,. .Directors
A. W. Cartbb.... )

7

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AOEST8 FOB.

iVBIl' DNahAXD ItVTVAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOBTON.

:tna
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

Castle k Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and '

Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

-- AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER, Manager.

HOP 1ILNG & COMPANY,.
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hntl Street. .... Telephone 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Standi--, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fmo Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . 'J'tlcphone 266

WO SING & CO.,

Oenordt Meroliandlae,
Groceries, China and Japan Teas,

Matting, China Silk, Etc.
Telephone No. 457, 417 HOTEL St,

YEE SING TIE,
Fort street, opposite Club Stables.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
Contracts a

made to order.

to
..

specialty,
(Jive us a call.

Furniture

YEE WO CHAN CO.
WONO ClIOW, MANAOKIt.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cicars. Matttnir. Nut nil and
General Merchandise

aoa iiaunakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
V. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO., .

I.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-8- NUUANU STREET.

Imnortera and dealers In nil lrln.fa n
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,


